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REGULATIONS. 

Education Depa'rtment, 
PeTth, 4th Feb,·1ta1'Y, 1907. 

H IS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has 
been ple!Lsed to a,pprove the following Regulations 

of the Educa,tion Department. 

CECIL ANDREWS, 
Inspector General of Schools. 

PRELIMINARY. 

All previouB Regulatjolls shall he deemed to bc repealed. 

In these Regulations. unless the context requires a 
different constniction. 

" :Minister" mea.ns the Minister for Educatioll. 

" Depa,rtment" mea,ns the Education Depa,rtment. 

" Distriet Board" llleans a District Boa,rd of Educa
tion. 

" Inspector General" and" Inspector" mean, respec
tively, the Inspector General of Schools, and an 
Inspector of Schools nnder the ElemenhHJ Edu
cation Acts. 

"Government School" means a School established 
and maint,Lined a,s such under the said Acts. 

" Efficient School" means a School recognised by the I 

l\1inister as giving efficient instruction for the . 
purposes of the coinpulsory clauses of ,. 'I'lle 
Public Education Ad, 1899." 

The masculine includ(cs the feminine. 

GOVERNMENT SOHOOLS. 

1 . Government Schools nnder the Department are of 
seven kinds. 

(a.) State Schools. 
(b.) Half-time Schools. 

(c.) Provisional Schools. 

(d.) House-to-House Schools, or Schools m sparsely-
peopled districts. 

(e.) Special Schools. 
(f.) Evening Schools. 

(g.) Technical, Art, or other Schools supported by 
grant from Parliament. 

2. Application for the establishment of the several 
classes of Schools must be made on the forms prescribed, 
which may be obtained at the office of the Education 
Department. 

a. STATE SCHOOLS. 

3. A State School may be established in any locality 
where an average attendance of twenty children, between 
the ,Lges of six and fourteen years, can be guaranteed. 

4. Should the average daily attendance at any ShLte 
School, during a period of twelve months, fall below twenty, 
such School slmll be made Provisional or Half-time, unless 
it. call be shown t.hat temporary causes have prevented the 
attendance from reaching the required shmc1arc1. The 
classification of Schools may be revised after a less period 
if there is sufficient evidence that the variation in num bel'S 
is likely to be permanent. 

b. HALF-TIME SCHOOLS. 

.5. vVherevel' at least twenty children, between the ages 
of six and fourteen, are residing within an estimated 
radius of ten miles from a central point, and can be col
lected in two groups, affording an aggregate average 
attendance of sixteen children, an Itinerant Teacher ma v 
be ftppointed, and Schools so established shall he desigmLted 
Half-time Schoois. 

6. Aid will not be granted towards the maintenance of 
Half-time Schools unless suitable buildings are provided 
by the applicants. 

7. Each schoolroom shall have a,tleast 11 ~quare feet pel' 
scholar of floor space, a boarded floor, ,t fire-place, an out
office, and be properly lighted and ventilated. Some good 
drinking water must be availa.ble. 

8. The teachers of Half-time Schools must make the 
same Returns and keep the same Registers as those of 
State Schools. 

9. Half-time Schools shall be classified in the same 
lUanner as State Sehoo]s, and the teachers shall be paid 
the same rates of salary. -Where necessarv, an an11ual 
allowance of £15 for forage may be paid in addition to tIle 
salary. 

10. Teachers shall conduct their Schools as State 
S.;hools, but the subjects of instruction may be limited by 
leave of the Department. 

11. Teachers of Half-time Schools 111 ust divide their 
time equally betwc-en the two Schools -in the first week 
two days at one School, three days at the other ; the next 
week vice Ve?'SCL If other arrangements be found more 
suitable, they may be adopted under the authority of the 
Inspector General. 

c. PROVISIONAL SCHOOLS. 

12. In a district where, in the Minister's Opll1lOn, the 
permanence of settlement is sufficiently assured for some 
time, a Provisional School may be established when not 
fewer than ten and not more than nineteen children, 
between the ages of six and fourteen, can regularly attend 
such Sehool; provided that no Provisional School shall 
be established within four miles, by the nearest l'onte pra.c
ticable for children, of any existing State, Provisional, or 
Half-time School. 
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13. The Minister 111:1Y, at his discretion, grant an 
annual sum, not exceeding £12, as lodging ltllowance. 

14. Provisional Schools slmll be conducted in every 
respect as State Schools. 

15. Teachers of Provisional Schools need not neces
sarily be Classified 'reaehers, but will only be R,ppointed 
after their competency for the offiee has been ascertained 
by an Inspeetor. 

16. vVlwn ,t Provisional School has maintained an 
average daily attenchtnce of twenty or more for at least six 
months, it lllay be ra,ised to the status of a State School, if, 
in the opinion of the Minister, the increa,se is likely to be 
permanent. The 'reacher, on ttLking the necessary cCl,tifi
cate, will then be paid in [wconhnce with the scale for 
Telwhers of State Schools. 

17. To ensure the continuance of a Provisional School, 
an average attendance of not fewer than ten pupils must 
be maintained. Should the average attendance be less than 
ten for a period of six months, the School will be closed, 
unlel:;8 the settlers [tre prepared to guarantee part payment 
of the teaeher as under, Regulation 19. 

18. The necessary school buildings and fU1'llitnre for 
ProvisiolHtI Schools, ltS well as the requisite books and 
apparatus, will be provided[tt the cost of the Department. 

d. HOUSE-TO-HouSE SCHOOLS, OR SCHOOLR IN 

SPARSELY-PEOPLED DISTRICTS. 

19. In splLrsely-peopled districts the settlers may apply 
for a grant for the teaching of the children between the 
ages of six (wd fourt0en years. 'rhe settlers must satisfy 
the Minister t.h,tt-

(a.) Proper room or rooms have been provided. 
Note.-Evel'Y such room mnst have u, boarded 

floor ancl at le,tst two windows. There 111u"t 
be ten square feet of Hoor space per scholar. 
A plan must be sent to the Depa,rtment 
showing the size [md shape of the building, 
the position of the windows, etc. Provision 
must be made for ventiirLtion. Good water 
must be aVlLihtble. OnE' out-ofrice, at least, 
must be provided. 

(b.) A competent Teacher has been seeured. 
(c.) No Si',R,te, Half.time, or Provisional School is 

within four miles of the homes of an v of these 
children. . 

(el.) They are willing to supplement the Gntnt from 
the Department by such ,1mount as will provide 
the 'reacher with a salary of [Lt least £60 per 
[tnnum. On the Goldfields the sum must be 
l1t le[1st £75 per annum. 

(e.) 'rhey must pay monthly to the 'l'eltcher, or to 
the Department on his behalf, the ddicieney 
on each month's sahtry, and mllst depute ODe 
of t.heir number to eollect the 1l1uney, and to 
l'eeeive 110tiee from the DepartmClit of the 
amount needed. 

20. If severa,} families are visited, and a eentral room 
has not been provided, the Dep,trtment will determine the 
mode in which the 'reacher's time shall he apport ioned. 

21. The Grant to Tea,chers engaged in suell Scho(lls 
shall be at the rate of £4 lOs. per mmum, or on the Gokl
fields £5 per annum, up to It maximum sltlary of £90 per 
annum, for each pupil in average daily attendance. In 
addition to such Gmnt, thev ma,y be ltHowed, where neCt'S
sary, a sum of £10 pel' mll{Ul1l "as forage allowance. The 
salary will be paid on the avemge of the previous month. 

22. The necessary furniture, books, and apparatus will 
be supplied. 

23. As a condition of the ptLyrnent of the Grant, the 
Teaeher must--

(a.) Keep a record of pupils' attendance in a satis
factory manner. 

(b.) Furnish punctually and aceurately such retnrns 
as may be required by the Department. 

(c.) Insist on the carrying out of ,t system of Home 
Lessons, if several families are visited. 

(cl.) Furnish a report to the Inspector General at the 
end of each month upon the work done during 
that period. 

24. 'rhe subjects of instruction in House-to-House 
Schools may be limited to Reading, Writing', Spelling, 
Arithmetic, and History, or Geography, if "everal families 
are visited. 

e. SPECIAL SCHOOLS. 

25. Iil a district, the distance of which from Perth 
prevents'regular visits by an Inspector, the J\linister may 
establish twd maintain Special Schools. 

26. These Special Schools will be classed as State 
Schools, but the 'reachers m[ty be paid at a higher rate 
than the scale fixed by the Regulations for State Schools. 

27. SpeciRl Schools shall be conducted in ,dlI'espects in 
accordance with the Regulations for State Schools, pro
vided always that the Minister shall h,we l'0w(~r to amend 
or alter, at his discretion, the Regulations dealing with the 
hours of instruction in these Schools. 

f. EVENING SCHOOLS. 

28. 'rhe Minister may establish [wd llmintain an 
Evening 8<:11001 in t~ny distriet from which ,L petition for 
its est,tblishment has been received, signed by p<1,rents, 
guardians, or other residents of the locltlity, ou belHtlf (If 
ll(,t fewer than ten persons who desire to <LUelld such 
Evening Se-hoo1. 

29. Persons below the ag'e of fonrteen y('ars ,Ll'e not 
eligible as pupils ttt, l\,n Evening Sel1oo1. 

80. Teachers of Evening Schools, who llIHy Rho be 
Teachers of Day Schools, will be ,tppointed by Hw 1\1 il1i"ter. 

8]. An Evening School will, as a ruk be eondu('\;ed in 
a Government Sehoolroom, and the ordinal'\' Sellool furni
ture ltnd appara,tus may be used. :Fuel m;d light will be 
provided by the Depltrtment, but the pupil:,; must pay for 
any extra books that ma.y he nec:essary. 

82. The pupils of an Evening School shall meet, as a 
rule, three times weekly, and every such meeting shall be 
of not less tlmn two hours' duration. If fewer l11eeting'S 
are sanctioned, the salary clue to the '['eaeher, unc1~r 
Regulation 37, ShetH be proportionately diminished. 

33. The course of instrudion must be se('ular only, and 
slutH comprise such subjeds as the Minister llllty decide. 

34. Every pupil shall P[ty It fee to the 'l'eacher weekly, 
ill [tdVllncC'.. Such fees shall be sent to the Department 
bv the 'reacher ,tt the end of et.tell month. The ltmount of 
r;e in each School sh[tH be detennilwd by the Minister, 
who may, tLt his discretion, ll1Rke ;;pecial cl;[1rges for exira 
subjeets. 

85. The Teacher of an Evening School shall keep :t 
register of attencbnces, ,tud shall Imtke quarterly and 
ltllllu1l1 returns on the same forms ;L~ in Stat!! Schools. 

;3ti. Evening Scho(·ls shall be subjt,ej; to the S,t111(; con
trol and ll1Spectioll its Sta,te Sehools, but, owing to diffi
culties in securing frequent inspection, District Boards and 
Correspondents appointed by the Depa,rtment ,tre invite(l 
to make Evening Schools their special (;'1re. 

37. 'rilE' salaries of 'reachers of Evening' Schools shall 
be as follows ;-

'rhe Principal Teadwr slmll receive salary at the rate 
of £3 per ,umUl11 for e[.teh pupil in average 
,tttpl1da,nce up to twenty, and lOs. for each 
additional pu )'il heyond that number. 

When the nUl11bel' of pupils is over thirty, a second 
'['eacher must be employed, and he shall be paid 
[tt the mte of £2 f()'r each pupil above twenty in 
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average attendance, .1lntil the number reaches 
forty-five in average attendance, when a third 
Teacher may be given. 

Further Teachers must be u,ppointed for every byenty
five in average ltttendu,nce beyond this number, 
and ~han be p,Lid at the rate of £2 for each pupil. 

Special arrangements may be made by tlw :Minister 
in the metropolis, or in other large towns, where 
necessary. 

APPOINTMENT, PROMOTION, AND OLASSlFICA
TION OF TEAOHERS. 

38. As a general rule no persons will be appointed as r 

Teachers unless they ha\'e scttisfitctorily passed an examin
ation. In some cases persons who have not been examined 
may be a,ppointed on probat.ion, but such a,ppointments 
will not be confirmed until the required examination has 
been passed. 'I.'his examination must be passed as soon ,1S 
possihle after the probationary Rl'pointment.. Such persons 
must satisfy the Inspector that they e1re able to teach a 
dass properly, and to keep it in order, attC'ntion, and 
activity. No person limy teach in any School, with or 
without pay, unless he hf.s becn iLppointed to th:l.t School, 
or has receivcd special permiHsion flom thc Minister. 

8D. Thc following persons ma.y be employed as 'feachers 
in Govel"llment SdlOOls without examina,tioll, provided 
that they satisfy the Department as to their knowledge of 
'practical 8c'hool Managemcnt: -

(r .) Pn'sons holding certificates from a recognised 
Training J no;titutioll ill the United Kingdom or 
elsewhere in the British Dominions. 

(2.) University graduates who luLYC had cxperience as 
Teachers. 

(3.) Te<tchel's holding certificatcs of the Education 
Departments of the United Kingdolll or else
where in the British Dominions. 

Note. --The classification etwetrded will be at the 
discretion of the Minister, who will take 
into account the amount and nature of 
their teaching experience and qualifications. 

4,0. On their first ,vlmission into the service of the 
Department, all 'I.'e,Lc11ers will be appointed provisionally, 
and will not necessa,rily be cla,ssified until au ofticial report 
on their o;kill in practical School Ma,nagement has LJeen 
received. A Teacher appointed with a Provisional Classi
fication is liablc to have this reduced or cancelled, unless it 
is confirmed within tw'o years. Before it. can be eonfirmec1, 
the Department must be thorougbly satisfied, by reports on 
the Teacher's work, that his praetical skill is sufficient to 
justify the permaneut ehtssificatioll. Olassified 'feaehers 
are reckoncd as eivil servimts, n,nel may be pla,ecd on the 
permanent staff after two years' satisfactory service. 
Satisfactory service implies that thc reports of the Inspectors 
lmve been s,Ltisfacton, and tlmt ,L 'I'efLeher's e('nduet has 
been exemplary. . 

41. M,Lrried women will not, as a rule, be accepted as 
Teachers. Fpmale Te,Lchers intending to 111lLrry must 
notify tlw Minister of sllch intention ,L clear calendar 
month beforehand. 'l'heir appointment.s lapse on marriage, 
and they will only be eligible for re-appointment. as supply 
teachers. 

42. Tea,thcrs employed under the Education Department 
are prohibited from writing to the newsp,tpers, and are 
required to refrain from all actions in public affair~ calcu
lated to give offence to any section of t.he comn111l1ity, or to 
impair their own usefulness as T6ftehers. 

43. Teachers win be appointed, promoted, and removed 
on it due consideration of their thtims ,mel merits. They 
are prohibited from seeking the interest of influentia] 

persons to obtain promotion, removal, or other 'Ldvantages. 
Their classification, seniority, preparation of pupils for 
scholarships, bursaries, etc., and the' state of' their school 
premises <Lnd gardens will be taken into consideration ito; 
well as the tone of the School and the results of th", 
examinations and report!;: of Inspectors. 

44. (a.) VVhen a Teacher who is not in the service is 
appointed to <t Sehool, tra.in or other f,Llcs only 
from Perth will be paid. An)' othpr expense~ 
must bc paid for by the Teacher himself, unless 
otherwise specified at the time of the a,ppoint
ment. 

(b.) Teachers ill the Departmcnt lransferred to other 
Schools will be allowed free charges on luggage, 
a,s follows: Single Teachers up to one half-ton 
weigbt; Married Teachers up t,o two tons 
weight. Where exceptional circulllsiltnces can 
be shown to exist, a reasonable amount in 
excess of the ma.ximum prescribed by this 
Regulation lImy be cwthorised by the Ministcr. 

(c.) Teaehers transferred from one School to another 
at their own request, and 'Teachers transferred 
on a,CCOUl1t of misconduct. or unsatisfactorv 
servicc, must pay all expenses, unless othel~
wise determined lw the Minister before the 
remov'1l. " 

(cZ.) vVhen Teachers are transferred by the Depart
ment, the usual rate of allowanees, in addition 
to fares, will bc:-

In S.W. Land In other parts 
Division of State. 

W. oflong. 119°. 
s. <l. s. <l. 

Teachers r8celvmg a salary 
of over £300 per annum 12 4, 15 4 

'reachers receiving Jess than 
£:300 per annu:n 10 0 12 4, 

For journeys nccessitating the purchase of 
one mcal, one-fourth of the above 
allowanee will be paid; two meals, one
hal f; th rec 1ll ea,l s, th ree-quart (erS; three 
meals and "bed, one dav's allowance. 
The times for me"ls, for" the purposes 
of this Regulation, will be 8 a.m., I 
p.m., and 6 p.m. 

Teaehers travelling hy steamer where f<tre 
covers board will be entitled to an 
allowa,nee equal to 15 per cent. on the 
passage money. 

(e.) All accouuts for expenses must be rendered in 
duplicate, and vouchers for ,,11 payments must 
be attached. These must show the time of 
departure for and arrival "t destination. 

(f.) In the case of it marricd 'I.'cacher fares and half 
allowanees will be allow,'d for his wife and 
children. 

(g.) An a,d.ditiom11 25 per ccnt. may be aJlowed on t.he 
Goldfields. 

45. The attainments of Teaehers <l,nd Candidates for 
employment a.s TeeLchers will be tested by written and oral 
examinations, and their skill in teaching determined by 
their ability to mamtge a 8chool or Olass; and, aceordil1g 
to their attainments and skill, they win be classified in th8 
following grades :-' . 

'I.'he First or Highest Olass will have three grades: 
AI, A2, and A3. 

'fhe Second Class will have two grades: Bl, B2. 
The Third Olass will have two grades: Cl, 02. 

Teachers meLY also be appointed without classification who 
have shown sufficient abilitv in examination or otherwise, 
but have not reached the standard necessary for a certifieate: 
They may be required to sit for the" 0" oi· other examina
tion, and to obtain such perceutage of marks as may be 
determined. 
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!J,6. The following will be considered in awarding or 
revising the classification of Teachers :-

(a.) The result of the Department's examinations. 

(b.) Reports of Inspectors. 

(c.) Certificates of the Education Departments of the 
United Kingdom or elsewhere in the BritiRh 
Dominions, and the reports of the Inspectors of 
those Departments. 

(d.) Degrees of recognised Universities of the United 
Kingdom or elsewhere in the British Dominions. 

Note.- Graduates of such Universities mav be 
granted the "B" Certificate without pa~sing 
the whole of the "B" examination of the 
DepcLrtmcnt if they can satisf, the examiners 
in reading, writing, arithmetic, school 
management, music, drawing, and drill, and 
in addition, for females, domestic economy 
and needlework, and any other subject 
specified in Appendix II. not covered by the 
examination for such University Degree; 
always provided that they have settisfied the 
Depitrtment of their practical skill in 
teaching. 

Gradun-tcs of such Universities, when permitted 
to sit for the "A" Examination, may be 
excused from such subjects as are covered by 
their Final Degree Examination. 

47. The Classifica.tion of any Teacher in the Service 
shall be liable to reduction or ('ancella,tion for inefficiency, 
n\'glect of duty, or miscondul't, [md the Minister shall be 
the sole judge of sucl1 inefficiency, neglect, or miseonduct. 

48. An examination of Teaehers shall be held annually. 
Teachers who desire to be pxamillec1, with a view to prom~
tion, must notify the Department. in wl'iting of their wish 
at le<tst three months before the date of examination, 
which date will be notified in the Erlucation Department 
Ci1·C7tla1'. 

49. In the event of any rreacher having to travel to 
attend the Annual EXltmination, ira velling by road, rail, 
or steamer will be refunded if the 'relwher is successful in 
passing the examination, or has obtlLined lLt lea:-;t 50 per 
cent. of marks on the whole examination. 

50. The .Examinations of Teachers will be conducted by 
the Education Department in lLeeorcltmce with Schedules 
laid down from time to time. 

51. Teacher8 cannot be promoted from one class to 
another unless they have passed the prescribed examina
tion, and obta,inec1 the neeeSStLry PlLSS in practiea,l skill, but 
in each dass it Tea.cher may, wit hont eXlLlnination, be lLel
vanced to a higher grade in the SlLme dass for good service. 
Good service implies t11a,t ill the tillle during which the 
Teacher has held his classificlLtion, his school has increased 
in efficiency, that the Inspectors' reports throughout that 
time haye been good, a.nd tlmt his general conduet has 
merited the Minister's fLpprOYlll. 

52. Uncla,ssified Teachers who ttLke the" C" Examina
tion a.nd gltin 75 per cent. or more of the possible marks 
may, if t.hey have already served for two years !LS 'reachers 
and gained good reports, be gra,ntec1 the" Cl " Certificate. 
Monitors passing the "C" Examination will not be 
granted a higher Certificate than" C2," but may be raised 
to "C1" alter one year's service if the results of their 
examination and their work in 8ehool are considered to 
justify this. No Certificates will be issued until the 
Practical Skill Pass has been gained. 

53. Teachers who pass the" C" or "B" Exc),minations 
may be permitted to take the Examinations for the" B" 
and" A " Certificates respectively at the next opportunity, 
but their dassificatiol1 will remain unaltered, and no 
certificates will be issued until the conditions prescribed in 
Regulations 54 and 55 have been fulfilled. 

54. In order to gain the Practieal Skill Pass for the 
vftrious cln-ssificatiolls, the following periodB of service must 
be completed:-

From C2 to CI--Two years' good service as Assistant 
or as Head 'reacher of a School (except as 
provided in Regulation 52.) 

From C1 to B2-Two years' good service as Assistant 
or as Head Teacher of a State School. 

}<'rom B2 to B1-Three years' good service as 
Assistant or as Head Teacher. A Head Teacher 
must have been for at least one year in charge of 
a School not lower than Class V. 

From B l to A3-Tln-ee years' good service as 
Assistant or Head Teacher. An Assistant must 
have served for a,t least one ye,tr as First 
Assistant in a large school. A Head Teacher 
must have been for at least one yeaol' in charge of 
n, School not lowet' than Class IV. 

From A3 to A2--Three years' good service as Head 
Tmtcher, of which lLt. least one year shall have 
been in a School not lower than Class III. 

From A2 to AI-Three years' good service as Head 
Teacher, of which eLt least one year shall have 
been in a School not lower than Class II. 

55. When a '1'eaC!lCr has passed the pn>scribed 
Examination ,tn<1 has fnlfilled the period of service 
prescrihed in Regulation .54" the Department nULY, on the 
recommendation of the District Inspector, grant him the 

. " C" or "B" Certificate, but in the elLSe of the "A" 
Certiticate the recOll1mellthLtioll of t.he Distriet Inspector 
must be inc1ol'sed by the Il1speet.or-Gpl1era.l or Chief 
Iuspector. 

56. A Teacher, whatever his grade, 011 appointment t.o 
any School, must notify the Minister of the dtLte of his 
arrival and of his commencing duty, and is required to give 
not less thtLn one month's .notice of his intended resigna
tion, which shall take effect on the last day of the month 
indimtted. Defore receiving the salary for the last month, 
he must, if in eharge of a Sehool, hand over to a person 
duly authoriseu all Schuol property belonging to the 
Minister, ancluHLke out, in duplieate, an inventory of the 
S,Lllle: one copy to be forwttrc1ed to the JliIinister, the other 
to be left in the Sehool Portfolio, both copiE's to be certified 
by the person aut.horised to receive the School property. 
He must a,lso have sent in Attendance Retnrns made up to 
the date of his leaving, !Lnd he must be a.ble to show all 
books and records complete and in order .. Teachers on the 
Permanent Staff must give a, full month's notice, to take 
efIect on the hLRt day of a calendetr quarter. No Teacher 
can give a mouth's notice to terminate at the end of 
J[Ll1uar.y.When full notice is not given, pay may be 
forfeited ttt the c1i3cretion of the Minister. The above 
refers to rreaehers leaving School either on resignation, 
tnmsfer to another Sehool, or termination of their 
ellgagenwnt by dle Department. 

.57. '1'he Minister, in cases of illness or other pressing 
necessity. may, on produetion of satisbctory . evidence, 
grant extended leave, not exceeding two months, 111 accord
ance with the following sehedule:-
-~-.. -----------.. ----. ----- c----- ------.---- ----------- -....... ---.--.------

1-1ength of Service. 

Under three years 

Over three years 

POl'iad for which 
leave lllay be 
grrtnted, Oll--· 

Full puy .IHalf-p <1yj 
:lIionths. Month •. 

1 1: In exceptional caseB the 
Miuister may take any 

2 special circumstances 
into considpration, and 
11UlY vnry the Bcale of 
p!Lyments, provided that 
in no case shall the leave 
granted exceed two 
months on full pay. 
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vVhere, in case of illness, any t.eacher who has received 
leave of absence for two months is not so f,11' recovered as 
to be able to resume his duties, fnrtlwl' extensions of leave, 
not exceeding twelve months, mfty be granted with the 
approval of the Governor, in aecordance with the following 
schedule; provided that on each extension of leave the 
~Lpp1icant shall be subject to an examination by a medical 
officer approved by the Mini.ster :--

Under three years .. . 
Over three years .. . 

Period for which leave 
may be granted, 011 

In exceptional cases special 
circumstances may be taken 
into consideration, c.g., 
where an officer in discharge 
of his duty susta.ins injuries 
of such a naturA as to 
incapacitate him for alldllty, 
this scale may be varied; 
provided t.hat in no case 
shall full pay be allowed for 
a period exceeding nine 
11lOllths in addition to leave 
granted by the J\Iillister on 
full pay. 

Leave of ~Lbsence without plLy Hmy be gnmted at the 
discretion of the Minister, but ~Lllleave of lLbsence is su bject 
to the exigencies of the Service permitting it. HeCLcl 
Teachers cannot grant holidays to members of their staff, 
except in a case of emergency, which must at once be 
reported to the Minister. Teachers who fail to ,LHend on 
the re-ol'ening of their Schools [Lfter tbe Ohristmas 
holidays, from whatever cause, forfeit tLII claim to pay for 
the January portion of the holidays, unlesR there are very 
special circul11shmees, the Minister to be sole judge of sllch. ' 
As a rule medical certificates from outside the SteLte will 
not be accepted. Teachers who require extendedl'est will 
be expected to get certificcUes from dodors within the State. 

58. '1'he Governor, on the recommendation of the Min-

mav remove such Sehool to 1L lolYt'!· elass. A School will 
on(;' be transferred to a higher or lower class upon the 
average attendance for 1L period of not less than six 
l11onths. The Department will not necessarily make such 
an alteration except on a full year's attendance. 

fi2. Head Teachers may be required to possess Oertifi. 
cates as follows :-

When in Schools of Class I. 
II. 

III. 
IV. 
V. 

VI. 

AI. 
A2. 
A3. 
BI. 
B2. 
C1. 

63. A Teacher may be removed from the School 111 

which he is employed to 11llother of (1, lower class should he 
fail through allY defltult on his part to maintain the 
requisite number of pupils in average attendance, or to 
satisfy the conditions of the standard of proficiency, and 
the Minister shall be the sole jud8'e of any such default. 

64. Schools will be classified at the c10se of ea,ch 
calendar year, subject to the provisions of Hegulatiol1 61. 

65, "Whenever a school is raised from one class 1,0 the 
one ,thove it, the Head Teacher is li<tble to removal or to 
transference to a school of the class he has previousl,\' held 
if he should, in the opinion of the Minister, make way for 
ctnother teacher with qualifications more suit,Lble for a 
School of the higher class. When a. school is lowered in 
class, the '1'eachel', If his salary exceed tlmt prC'scribed for 
the lower class, sha,n, as soon as practicable, be offered <t 
transfer to ~t school in accordance with his sahLry, pl'ovided 
that his O'ervice has been sntisflwtory. Should he be per
mitted to decline the transfer, his salarv shall be lowered 
to tha.t prescribed for the lower class. • 

66. When Sehools are first. established they will be 
placed in sueh classes as may be c1ecided by the Minister. 

ister-- SCALE OF SALARIES. 

(a.) May grant to any te,wher who ha~ eOlltillued in 
tl1e service of the Ec1ucatiOl~ Department for at 
least fifteen veal'S lOll" serviee leave for six 
months on full pa;, or twelve mont.hs on half 
pay; 

(b.) May grant to any teacher who has continued in 
the service of the Education Department for ten 
years, long service leave for three mont.hs on 
full paJ, or six months on half pay. 

In computing service under this regulation, service prior 
to the making of this regulation shall be included. Service 
as Pupil Teacher, ]}1:onitor, or Student in the Training 
Oollege shall not be included. 

59. Teachers may be fined, at the discretion of the 
Minister, for misconduct or for breaches of the regulations; 
their pay will be stopped if they are absent without leave 
from School for the period of such absence. Schools may 
not be closed without leave, and a fine mav be inflicted for 
such closing. Repeated b':eaches of regulations render the 
Teacher liable to loss of classifica,tion or dismissal. 

60. Sehools will be chLssified as follows :--

Class I. 
Class II. 
Class III. 
Class IV. 
Class V. 
Class VI. 

A verage attendance of 400 and upwards. 
300 to 400. 
200 to 300. 
100 to 200. 

50 to 100. 
20 to 50. 

Schools below 20 will be only Provisiona1. 

61. When any State School fails to maintain the 
average attendance specified in Regulatio"ll 60, the Minister 

67. The annual salaries of classified Teachers in charge 
of Schools shall be according to the f"llowing scale >-- .. 

For a Teacher in charge of a School of-

Class 1. 
Class II. 
Class III. 
Class IV. 
Class V. 
Class VI. 

:lfale. 

£370 to £450 
£320 to £370 
£270 to £320 
.£220 to £270 
£180 to £220 
£140 to £180 

Provisional. 
lVlale. 

A. Schools over 15 £100 to £140 
B. below 15 £80 to £lOO 

Female. 

£300 to £350. 
£260 to £;300. 
£230 to £260. 
£180 to £230. 
£]50 to £180. 
£120 to £150. 

Felnale. 

",~90 to £120. 
£70 to £90. 

These salaries vtill rise by annu,11 increments of £10, at 
the discretion of the Minister, if the Inspector's report is 
good, and the Department is completely satisfied with the 
Teacher's work and conduct during the year. 

The annual increments are awarded at the end of each 
calendar year. No 'reacher is eligible for an increment 
unless he has been on the Staff for at least nine months. 

(a.) A deduction of £5 may he made from the f:alaries 
of Fenmle Teachers· who are not quaJified to 
teach sewing. 

(b.) Quarters will, when possible, be provided. In 
other cases an allowance may be granted of 
£25 per annum for Schools in Olasses 1. to 
IV., and of £15 per annum in Schools of 
Olassefl V and VI. 
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((~.) The following shall be the scale of <.llowances 
\vllich may be gmnted to Te1whers of Schools on 
Goldfields or in the North-West, where the cost 
of liying is' very hig-h :-

S[Lktl'j'. 

~1. S. ]11. S. 
to £180 ao 25* a5 30 

M. S. 

45 40 

Nor'-West 
Schools. 

M. S. 

50 40 
£190 - £270 10 30 45 35 55 45 (65 50) 
Over £270 ... 50 35 (55 40) (65 50) (75 55) 

NOTE.-IVI signifies married. 
S. signifies single. 

* This shall 1101; apply to 'rea.chers a.lready serving on the Goldfields t1t the 
dn,te whe1l this Heg-alation eomcs iuto force and contiuuing their service on 
the Gohlfields without a urea k. 

(d. ) I Il specl;tl cct8e'l thn Minister amy <11'mnge, where 
there is ,. Girl'l' or InflLnts' School or both, 
tlmt they shall be under the general super
vi8ion of the Headmastcr of the Boys' or 
Seniol' School. '1'he strLws of the Head
mistress of sueh i1 School will be i1 subject of 
speeial al'ntllgeluent., a,nd the 'lalar.Y fixed at the 
(liscretion of the .Minister. 

G~j. No unehssified rrtmcber in elmrge of lL School slmll 
reeeive l1 higher sa];!,r.' tIHLll~-M(Llu1i, £110; Females, £90. 
Unda1isified 'I'ClLChers, whether Heads or Assista,nts, who 
havc experience, Ill'Ly counnenee l1hove the minimum of the 
sCltle, lLt the discretion of the Minister. 

ti9. If 11 'reacher lx' lLppointed to tt, School for which 
by H,eg. 62 [1 higher clitssifiefLtioll tlmll that which he 
holds Illay be required, the sltlary io be paid to tha,t 
rreacher liha11 be determined by the Minister. Such salary 
will, as a rule, be that fixed for the class of Sehool which 
in Heg. 62 is shown opposite the ch!'ssifieation of the 
Teacher in question. 

70. vVhen there is a V1Lt:ancy in the Hel1d Teaehership 
of <1 School for lL period exceeding two months, the Assist
[tnt in dmrge \vill receive, <1nrillg the time he has been 
lLdiuo', h:11f Ull~ sltlary of thc Hearl '1'<-'lwher lind hl1lf hiH 
own, "Hubj(,(:t to 11 r';lYOIlr:l,ble l'{'}!ori of his conduct. of 
the SdlOOI by l111 fnsl'eet.or, ,lIld ,d, the diseret.ion of the 
Minister. 

71. rl'lw 'Lnllll:tl saJltri(',; of Assi,;j'lUltK slmll he 

Assistants Holding' Ii'emnle. 

A CUl'tificftte 
HI 

J; J flO to £220 
.l;170 to £lUO 
qCliiO to £170 
J;] :10 to £li;() 
1;J lO to £1:10 

£J70 to £200 
£150 to £170 
£180 to £150 
£110 to £1:10 

B2 
<'1 
( ~.) 

u~lCbK~ifi"'l J:HO to £llO 
£\10 to £110 
£60 to £00' 

AlllllHLI increments are nmde 011 the Slime eondit,ions as 
for Head Teaelwls. 

(a.) Tn large Sehools, where the Minister may deem 
desirable, it first Assistant may be appointed, 
and sneh Assistant slmll receive from £15 to 
£30 per annum in addition to the salary as 
la,id down above, at. the discretion of the 
Minister and in l1eeordance with t.he size of the 
School and the extent of the Teaeher's duties. 
Tn mixed S(~bools of Class 1. a first maIe and ~L 
first f8JImle AssistlUlt may be l1ppointec1 tt,t the 
discretion of the Minister. 

(li.) '1'he settle of allowances for Assistants in Schools 
on the Goldfields or in the N orth- IN est sha,ll 
be th<o same i18 that for Head 'I'eachers. See 
Reg. li7 (e). 

72. Manied Teaehers and oLhers 111l1Y be appointed on 
supply, either during the fLhsenee of a Teaeher or to fill 
a. VaeltHCY on the Sehonl st;ti'f, when no other Teaeher is 

available. Only the weeks daring ,\-hich the 'reaeher is 
actually employeel in teaching will bi' pa,id for. There will 
be no pay for holidays. Ellgagements can be terminated 
at a week's notiee 11t any time. 

The seale of salaries will be as follows: --

Supply Teachers in 
Charge-

Class VI. ... 
Provisional A 
Provisionftl B 

Salaries of Assistants 
Oll Supply holcling-~~ 

Bl Cel'tifiCltte 
B2 Certificate 
C 1 Certificftte 
C2 Certificate 
Unclrtssifiod 

Male, 
per week. 

£8 4s. to £8 12s. 
£2 5s. to £2 168. 
£1 18s. to £25s. 

Male, 
per wceli. 

£;1 168. to £,1, ()s. 

£3 Hs. to £:3 H:is. 
.£8 to £8 88. 
£2 lOs. to £3. 
£1 168. to £2 ris. 

Female, 
per week. 

£2 His. to £3 48. 
£2 2s. to £2 lOs. 
£1 12s. to £2 

1,1emalc, 
per week. 

£3 88. to £3 16s. 
£3 to £3 Hs, 
£2 lOs, to £3 
£2 28. to £2 lOs. 
£1 lOs. to £1 His. 

An iLdc1itio1ll11 sum, frolll lIs. tid. to 18s., IlU1Y be gml1ted 
to Supply Teachers ill the Goldfields 11na S[lL~ei,"1 Sehools 
where the cost of living is very high. 

Supply '1'erwhers acting as Head Teaehers in Sehools 
i1hove ebss VI. for ,1 period exeeeding two months may 
receive half the s,tlary of the Head Teaehers ,wd hiLlf their 
own, subject to the approved of the Minister. 

'1'110 higher salary ill ea··ll dass eannot be p,1id exeept 
where the Teacher hiLS been acting- on supply eonstantiy 
for a period of two Y<:'lL1'S in thf1t class. The increment 
will only be awarded at t.he end of a calencbr year. 

MONI'l'ORS. 

78. Monitors may he employed to St~rv(' in Schools 
where the ltvera!!e t1ttend,tllCe is f1t lc,1st 80. TIH'v TIlay be 
of two clnsses--.'Jll11ior Monitors ,LlJd Sl'uiol' Monitors,' 

7,1. Ca.lldilbtes for the ofii(·p uf' Monitur must be not. 
less t.l18n 14 01' more than 18 years old. 'l'lHly must be 
free from ;my ho(lily infirmity likely to imp,1ir their use
fulness, iLIlCI must. he of good moral character. On fLppoint
ment ,1 slLt.isfad,Ol'Y llledi('al eel't.ifie'Lt.e must be furnished, 
ou the fOl'1ll jl1'ovi(led by t.he Dep1Ll'tment, lond an agrel'
mont en1erl'(1 into. 'l'he fil'~1. nn'('e mouths of ;],ppoint.ment 
will be on probation. 

71). Ca,uc1i(late,.; will, as a I'n\(', he l'l'qlliwd to pass the 
exam iWLtioll pl'Psel'i I)('d for CatH !id'LI.(}s I'or .J lI11io1' MOllitol'
ship (see Appendix T.). Applicants whose a,g-e, ljtmlifie,l
tions, experience, eet.e., Ilmke thelll eligihl(' 10 sit for the 
Senior Monito1's' BXl),lllimlt ion 1llt1.,I' do so by speeia.l per
mission of the Department. 

7(;. Candidates who have plLssed t.he Adelaide Uni
versity Prelimilll),ry EXlLminalion Illety be excused froll1 
sit.ting in the EXlLmination for Candidates for J unio]' 
l\tIonitol'ship for those suhjeet.s in which they have passed. 

CalldichLtes who have lXLssecl the J uniol' or Senior 
Adelaide or some other equivalent University Bxamination, 
not 1110re tb'Ln one year l)l'('yiously, lLl'e eligible to be 
appointec1lVJonitors without examilmtion; they will, how
ever, be requirecl to s(,rve OIle month on trial without 
salary. If their age is suitable, they may, ,1t the discretion 
of the Departm<;nt, be admitted to sit at the following 
Senior M on itors' BXlLmillation. 

77. The remuneration of Monitors slmll consist of (a) 
instruetion to be given by the Head Teaeher or by the 
staff of the Normal Sehool, and (b) ,tll annual salary. The 
Head Teacher will he responsible for seeing that the time 
prescribed for study is properly ,tlloeatecl, f1nd t.he work 
diligently clone, tind for giviug instruetion and assistance. 
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78. SnJal'ie:; :;hall be paid to ~Ionitors at the foliowing I 

rn,tes :-

Junior, First Year 
" Second Year 

Senior, :First Year 
Second YeaT 

]l1ales. 

£18 
£27 
£50 
£60 

]'mnales. 

£12· 
£18 
£36 
£·15 

Before ~t Monitor can draw the Senior salary he must. 
have passed the examination prescribed for SeniOl: Monitors. 

An additional sum not exceeding £1) per annum for 
Juniors Ol~ £10 for Seniors may be granted to Monitors in 
the Goldfields and Speoial Schools where the cost of living 
is very high. 

79. Should a Monitor fail in Examination, or neglect 
his studies, or bil to satisfy the Dep<utment as to his com
petency to teaeb, his. services m<ty be dispensed with at 
onee at the discretion of the l\finistel'. 

80. Senior Monitors in their second veal' will be re
quired to sit for the" C" Examination. 'rhose 'who fail to 
pass may, if t.he Department is satisfied as to their eom
peteney, be appointeel as unelassifieel teachers. 

81. Junior i'llonitors will assist teaehers in the Sehools 
during five Imlf-days in eaeh week: the other five half
davs will be devoted to study. Senio]' JY[onito]'s will be 
ell~ployed in te<wbing during' elght, half-days in each week: 
the other two half-days will be devoted to study. 

82. Head Teaehers are required to exereise striet moral 
supervision over their Monitors; to see tlmt they attend 
regularly and punetuaIly at their own lessons, whether in 
Centml Classes or Ordinary Sehool; ,tnd that they give 
proper attentiou to their lessons ll,l1d to their private studies. 

The Monitors' Lesson Book must be faithfullJ posted in 
aeeorc1a,nee with the instruetions therein c:ontainec1. At. 
least one Critieislll Lesson should he given e<wh week. Hetvl 
Teachers must clireet ,tnc1 supervise their Monitors' methods 
of teaching. 

83. In eOllntrv Sd1001s, when the 11ttendltllee warrants 
the t1ppointment' of a Monitor, and tt suitable n,pplieant, 
under Reguh1tiol1s 73, 74, and 75 is not obtainahle, a 
temporal'.v "Monitor on Supply" may be appointed if the 
Inspeetor's report is st1tisfactol'Y. The sahtry will be in 
aeeordanee with Regult1tion 77, but whether on the .Tunior 
or Senior seale will rest entirely with the Depttrtment. 
A ppointments made uncleI' this ReguhLtion will, of course, 
lapse when ,1, suihtble person is obtained, unless the 
appointee Ims qualified in the meantime, and is of suitable 
<l,ge. Monitors on Supply m<ty bc employed in the Sehool 
during the whole week, unless they t1re preparing to sit for 
<I, Departmeutal Examination. Those preparing for tW 
Examination must be given at least two half-days in each 
week for their studies. The Head Teaeher will be respon
sible for giving them instruetiol1, and for supervising [mel 
,direeting their studies. 

84. A limited number of candidates \vho h,we passed 
the Examination for. Candidates for J uuior Monitorship 
will be seleeted for <\, eourse of two veal'S in the Perth 
Normal School. Thev will not be atta~hed as iYIonitors to 
a,ny Shtte Sehool. They will not reC:l'ive any salar.v, but 
will be provided with the l1eeessary books free of ell<crge, 
twd will have their neeessary daily travelling expenses, if 
any, pltid. Theil' parents or guardians will be required to 
sign an agreement" binding the seleeted eanc1ida,tes to enter 
the rI'raining College, if the. Department wishes them to do 
so, or, if not ehosen for the Training College, to serve tiJe 
Department, if required, for not, less thew three years from 
the expiration of their course in the School. Selected 
eandidates whose homes are outside the Metropolitau 
Distriet may, nt the diseret.ion of the Minister, be granted 
a lodging allowance of £20 per annnm. At the end of the 
two veal's' course in the Norma1 Sehool the sehohtn: will 
be eil1ployec1 as Fun Time Monitors with salaries at the 
rate of £36 pel' annum for females an:d £50 per a.nnum 
for males. Those seleeted for the Training Colleg'e Illay 
enter the College in the following September, if their 

Pmcticf11 Skill is cnHsidere(l sntisfactol'v. Ot lwrwise they 
lllH,y be required to wait until a subsequent year: Th~ 
8~tla]'ies of those who do not. enter the College will, during 
the following' veal', if their ~ervice is satisfactoJ'V, be at the 
mte of £45 per annum for females and £60 pel~ annum for 
males. They lllav be allowed to sit for the" 0" Examination 
ill the seeo{;d ye'ar of their Monitorship. 

85. Monitors Imty be appointed to Manual Training' 
Classes. Sueh Monitors shall be subjeet to the usual con
ditions, except that they sball be required, in addition, to 
p"eSS an examin<l,tion in vVoodwork, and that a speeial 
eurrieulum Shi1l! be speeified in Praetieal Plane and Solid 
Geometry and Seale and Art Drawing. They may be 
,tllowec1 to omit Geography, Histol'.r, Music, and Drill. At 
tlw·expiration of their engagement these Monitors shctll be 
required to piLSS an,examimltion equivalent to that of the 
City ,LIlc1 Guilds of JJonc1on Institute, as well as the pre
scribed portion of the" C" Examination. TheYlllay then 
be employed as Teachers in Manual Training Classes, but 
slmll attend leetures for further instruetion in Manual 
Training. Half-time Manual 'I'raining Monitors shall 
reeeive their geneml instruction in the SbLte School to 
whieh the Mantlal Training Centre is attaehed. 

86. Monitors may also be c1ppointecl tn Cookery and 
L:lUllc1ry ChLsses. Such Monitors shall be wbject to the 
usual eOl1ditions, except that Senior Monitors shall be 
required, in addition, to pass an Examination in DOl11estie 
F.Jconom.", Elementary Physiolo;J:y, Cookery, and Laundry 
Work. 'l'hey m<ty be allowed to omit Geography, History, 
l\'f usic, Geometrical Drawing', and Drill. At the expiration 
of their cng·,tgement these .Monitors shall be required to 
pass a sppei,tl ex,mnination in Domestic EeonolllY, in eluding 
Elementary Chemistry, ElemeJltary Physiology, I':lementary 
Botany, Coohry, and Liwndry Work, both ill theory and 
l'metic:e, as well itS the .. prescribed portion of the "C" 
Certifie<tte. They m,cY then be employed as Teachers in 
CookerY al1lI LaundrY ChLsses. Junior MOllitors shall 
receive· their general 'instrnetion in the Sta,te School to 
which the Cooker.v etnel Laundry Centre is <tttttehed. 

TEACHERS OF' SEWING. 

87. Teaehers of sewing shall be paid as follows:--
In Sehools of Chtss V. £20 
In Schools of Class VI. £12 

An ac1c1itiolml snm, not exceeding £4, n1<'1y be granted to 
Sewing Mistresses in Schools where the cost of living is 
very high. 

88. The SatllE' person may be appointeel to the com bined 
positions of Sewmg Mistress and Monitor in the same 
SdlOol. The wives of Head Teachers may he appointed 
Sewing Mistresses during the time their husbands hold 
such 'l,ppointments. Sewing Mistresses will not be 
required where there is a Female Teaeher competent to 
teaeh sewing, and their appointment win lapse on the 
,tppointmel1t of sueh Teaeher. 

TEACHERS OF MANU A.L TRAINING. 

89. Teaehers of Manual Training will be elassifiecl as 
Manual Training Instruetors of the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd Class, 
aecorc1ing to the results of the examinations in Woodwork. 
ing, Drawing, <tnd the Theory of Manual Training, and 
their skill in teac:hing. 

'reachers holdillg the final eertifieates in :lYIanual Train
ing- of the City and Guilds of London In stitllte, or the 
Edneatioll:11 Handwork Union, or a eertificate in Swedish 
filo,vd, together with certificates in Seie11ee Su bjeets Nos. 1, 
2, ~1lld 8, and <tlliecl BU bjeets of the Board of Edueatioll, 
!':ng·jalld, lllil..V he appointecl as Teachers without exttmina
tiOll, and will lJe dassified ;teeording to the grade and 
il \lUlher of thei:' eertifiectte awl their skill in teaehing. 

'The 1st Clctss YIamml Training Centre is Olle in whieh 
Il,ore than one Teaeher is employed. 

rrhe 2nd Class Mamml Training Centre is one in whieh 
one Teaeher.is employed throughout the week. 
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Scale of salaries for Instructors in charge of Oentres :--
1st Class Instructors (in 1st Class Centres), £220 to £270, 
2nd Class Instructors (in 1st or 2nd Class Centres), £180 

to £220. 

3rd Class Instructors, £140 to £180. 

Assistants' SalMies. 
1st Class £170 to £190 
2nd " £150 to £170 
3rd " £110 to £150 

These salaries will rise by a11nua,l increments of £10 at 
the discretion of the Minister, if the Inspector's report is 
good, and the Department is completely satisfied with the 
'reacher's work and conduct during the year. 

The <umual increments are awarded at the end of .e1tch 
calendar year. 

A 'Teacher who has passed the required examination 
nmy be raised to the 2nd Cla,ss after three years' good 
service in the 3ed Class, and to the 1st Class <Lfter three 
years' good service in the 2nd Class. 

Teachers who hold the Manual Training Certificate in 
accordance with the syllabus set forth in the Circu,la1' of 
lV1ety, 1902, and who teach Manual 'l'raining in their Schools, 
will receive additions to their sahtries as follows :--

Teachers holding a 1 st Class in the second yea,!', £20 per 
year. 

'reachers holding a 2nd Class in the 2nd yea!', £15 per 
year. 

Teachers who have passed the 1st Year Examination, 
£10 per year. 

The higher salaries will be paid only DJtel' at least 12 
months' sa.tisfactory work. 

Regulation 67 (b) and (c) shall apply to 1\1ltllUetl Tmill
ing Teachers also. 

COOKERY AND LAUNDRY TEACHERS. 

90. The salaries of Teachers engaged in Cookery and 
Laundry Classes will be as under :-

Organising Instructress ... £200-£2:)0 
Instructress, tirst-class ... £150-£170 
Instructress, second-class £130-£150 
Instructress, third-elass ... £90-£l30 

Instructresses of the first-class will be in dln.rge of 
Centres where more than one Teacher is employed; of the 
second-chLss where only one Teacher is employed. 

The requirements for Classification a.re shown ltl 

Appendix IV. 

The same Goldfields Allowance will be given j.o Instruc
tresses in Cookerv fwd Laundrv Classes as to other 
Teachers.' . 

Instructresses and Assistants will receIve a 11l11ml 
increments, as specified in Reguhttion 67. 

SCHOOL STAFF. 

91. The staff of Teltchers, in ,1c1dition to the Head 
Teachers employed in all the State Schools, sl1<111, eLt the 
discretion of the Minister, and as far ,tS pmcticlLble, be as 
follows :-In Schools where the a.vemge attendance is 
above 30,' one Monitor; in Schools where the average 
attendance IS between ,50 and 7,,), 011e Assistant; if the 
numbers are between 75 and 100, an Assistltllt twd :, 
Monitor; iu Schools of higher classes it will be reckoned 
tha,t beyond 25 ttssigned to the Heael Teacher. every 50 
children ill average attendemce will require one Assistant. 
Monitors may be employed in addi.tion, ,tt the cliseretioll 
of the Minister. 

'rl<AINING OOLLEGE POR TICAcnICRs. 

92. '1'he Fimtl Examination at the Normal S(;hool aud 
the Senior Monitors' Examination will be the Entranee 
Examinations for the 'l'ru.ining College. Cltndidates ~who 
have not bWJll in t.he Normal School or served as Monitors, 
and who gain a sufficiently high place in the EX;\lllillalioll, 
will be requirecl to attend et Stette School for three months 

without pety, and to give evidence of their fitness for the 
profession before entering the College. The Minister may. 
in special cases, allow other persons to attend the Training 
College as boarders 01' day-boarders at their own expellse. 

Evidence of teaching capacity may be required. 

The minimum age at which candidates may enter the 
College is 17 years, and the course of tmining will, as a 
rule, be for two years. Scholarships will be provided to 
defray the cost of training of those highest on the exami
nation list. who will receive bmml, lodging, ~l1d tuition 
free. Should winners of Scholacrships be residing with 
parents or friends they may become day-hoarders, and, in 
addition to free tuition, may receive a money Seholarship 
towards their maintenance of £30 per annum. 

93. Examinations will be held at the enrl of each year 
of t.raining, and if the progress or conduct. of the students 
be not j udgec1 satisfactory by the Minister, or the reports 
of the Principal of the Training College be unfa vOllrable, 
the lVIinister Im),y require them to lel1Ve the Tntining 
College. 

94. Candidates will be required to pledge tlwlHseives to 
remain the full time in the College, if so required, and to 
i.etLch for three years in the Schools of the Department 
after training is completed. If they fail t.o do so, they 
may be called upon to refund the whole or part of the cost 
of thAir training ltt the discretion of the Minister. 

95. Students who obtain more than 50 per cent.. in the 
Final Examination will be granted the Tmilwcl 'reachers' 
Certific'Lte. Those who. obtain over 60 per cent. will be 
paid the minimum salaries prescribed for Teachers holding 
the "B2" Certificat.e, and will be classified as "B2" 
Teachers IV hen they have gained the Practiced Skill Pass. 
'rhose who obtain over .50 but less theW 60 per cent. will 
be paid the minimum sttlaries prescribed for Teachers 
holding the "C1" Oertificate, and will be classified as 
"01" 'Teaehers when they have gained the Practical Skill 
Pass. '1'he salaries named will be liable to reduction if 
the Practical Skill P;tsS is not obtained within two years 
of the end of the year in which the Teachers left the 
Oollege. 

96. 'rhe Department cannot guarantee that ~tll those 
who hftVe passed through the course of training in the 
College shall receive an immediate appointment., but 
they will be given preference over other applicfLllts not so 
trained. 

GICNERAL INS'l'RUC1'IONS. 

97. Tea.chers cannot be allowed to a,ecept any paid em
ployment from any employer other than t.he Gt)vernment, 
nor C1tH tIll,y be permitted to take all.V office (J]' n.ppoint
ment, whether hOllomry 01' paid, without, the consent in 
writing of the lVlinister. 

98. Tea,chers of all grades must make themselves ac" 
qlminted with the Regulations and Instrudions to Teachers, 
a copy of which will he supplied to ("teh member of the 
School Staff on application. 

99. All directions from Inspeetors and all Departmental 
Of deI's are to be strictly observed bv Teachers. Should 
a Te.acher at allY time fe'el aggrieved, he may appeal to the 
Mll1lster for redress, but pending such appeal no 'reacher 
will bE' justified in disobeying orders. 

.. 100. No sectarilm or denominatiollal publication of any 
Innd whatsoever shall be used in School by the 'reachers, 
nor shall ;tny ;;ectarian 0]' denominational doetrine be 
inculcated by' them. 

101. All a.hsences of 'l'etLchers are to be entel'ed in t.he 
School Journal. The Hend Teacher must inform the 
.M inister and the District Bo;trd if ~t Teaeher is absent from 

! duty. or habituall." ullpunetnal. If ttHy 'reacher is obliged, 
through sickuE'ss, to be awa\, from his dnties for more than 
three dayH. he lllllst, wherev'el' possible, forward at once to 
the Minister a certificate signed by a duly qualified medic;tl 
man, stating the nature of such sickness, etc. 
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102. Circuhl's and pictures from trac1esmen 01' other 
advertisements must not be distributed 01' hung in the 
Schools, unless the mtmes of the advertisers [1re obliterated. 
The only exceptions allowed will be specimens of the pro
cesses of varions manufactures which may be useful for 
object lessons. The leaye of the l\t[inister nlust be obtained. 

Teachers are not to allow collecting cards or subscription 
lists to be given to the children in the Schools for raising 
money from the public. Children should not be allowed 
to solicit 01' beg for money for any purpose. 

GENERA.L JYIANAGEl1ENT OF SCHOOLS. 

103. In all Governn1P.nt School!:; the daily routine shall 
be that specified below; but the Minister 'mlty give per
mission in special cases for variations to be made. 

Secular Instruction from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. The Roll 
shall he cftlled and marked at 9 fL.1l1., and again called lmd 
finallv closed at 9'50 a.m. There shall be f1 recess of 10 
minutes for the elder children and of 20 minutes for 
infants, between 10'30 <Lnd 11'15. The School shall be 
dismissed at 12 noon and re-assemhle at 1'30 p.m., when 
the Roll will be called and marked. The Roll shall be 
fimtlly closed at 1'45. Secular instruction from 1'30 to 
8'45 p.m., when the School will he dismissed. There may 
be a recess of five minutes for the elder children and fifteen 
minutes for the infants between 2'80 and 3 p.m. 

All Teachers are required to he lll'est'nt cLt lea,st 15 
minutes before school time, ill order to pre-pare the 
materials .for their work, ,wd to seeure good helmviour 
amollg the scholars. 

Classes may not be detained ftfter the recognised hours 
as laid down above. Detention of individlml children is 
allowed ftS a nmtter of discipline-for idleness in school, 
failure t.o at.tempt h0111e' lessons, unpunctualit.y, disobedi
ence, or similar faults, but not for inability to leal'll. Such 
detent.ion shall not be during the dinner recess, but only 
after the afternoon session, nor, unless in very exceptional 
circumstances, for more than half an hOHr. Longer periods 
shall be entered in the Punishment Book. 

Children mav not on ftny account he deta.ined durinG' 
the recess in tbe middle of morning or afternoon schoo~ 
when all rooms should be thoroughly aired. 

With the permission of the Department:, ehildren over 
16 years may be retained in the School. In each such 
case a fee of 6d. per week must be pa,id to the Tt'ftCher, 
which may be retained by him. A statement should be 
forwarded with Quarterl,'i" Summary showing the amounts 
so received. The attendance of these children should be 
noted on the R.egistel's, but entered <tP,Ll't from tht' ordinary 
scholars, and not included in the totals. 

104. Attendance must be marked in the Registers bv a 
stroke, thus" :." L , 

I / : / I / : / I / : / I / : / I / : II 
Children present at 9 a.m. awl 1'30 p.m. shall be marked 

in red ink; those who a.ttend before the Roll is finallv 
closed shall be marked in black ink. Absentees must b~ 
indicated by placing "a" in tbe space, or by " s" if they 
are known to be sick. Children coming after the Roll is 
closed must be reckoned as absent, but their attendance 
must. be noted in the Journal. 

If a child leaves hefore the two hours of secular instruc
tion are finished, its mark for presence should be cancelled 
bv another stroke across it, thus x, and deducted from 
tile total. 

Whert' the children are attt'nding :IYlanual Training, 
Cookery, or Laundry Instruction, a small letter. m, c, or I, 
should be phtced in the top left-hand COl'l}el' of the square 
opposite the child's name. The Registers must be totlLlled 
omitting all those so marked. vVhen the teacher asc'ertains 
from the Instructor of the Oe'ntre that the child was 
present, the usual stroke must be placed in the square, and 

the aduitioll(tluumhers placed (in reel ink) above 01' below 
the previous figures at the bottom of the column. '1'eachers 
must see th",t the book conhtining the names of the children 
attending- the classes is carried to t.he Instructor at each 
lesson and returned marked with the attendances after t.he 
lesson. 

105. No erasures mllst be mude in ctny School Register. 
If it is necessary to make a correction, a line must be ruled 
through 'the ine~rreet figures, and the correct ones placed 
by their side, or in the margm. All SUe'll corrections must 
be initialled fmd elated, and an explanation entered at the 
time on the page provided for the purpose. The Head 
Teacher is responsible for the safety, neatness, and 
accuracy of all School Reg'isters and R.ecords, hut he mav 
appoint' Assistants and l\10nitors to keep the Rt'gisters of 

! their respective class or classes. Teachers must be exact in 
marking and totallillg' their Registers ftt the times laid 
down above. A list of pos8ihle medltl winners should be 
kept in [1 conspicuous place in each Class-room. The mtmes 
of those who ha.ve been absent or late should be crossed off 
this list when the Registers are ma.de up at t.he end of each 
week. 

106. '1'be District BOlLl'll, in consultation with the Head 
'reacher, sh,tll fix the time during which Spec-i,tl Religious 
Instruct.ion, provided for by Section 1>:i of -, The Ele
mentary Education Act, 1871, Amendment Ad, 1893," 
shall be given; subject, however, to t.he approval of tbe 
Minister. 

107. Teachers'tre required to do all in their power to 
secure the good behaviour of their pupils, both in the 
School and playground, and when proceeding' to or return
ing from School. Habits of eleanliness should be enforced, 
ftnd pupils should be taught to he honest, tl'uthfnl, con
siderat.e of the property ftud feeling'S of others, obedient to 
their tt'aehers, their parents, ~tllcl the laws of their 
country. . 

108. The discipline enforced in Schools must be mild 
and firm. All dt'grading and injurious punishments must 
be avoidAd. The" boxing" of children's ears is strictly 
forbidden, as is also the corporal punishment of girls of 
twelve yea,rs old ,Lnd over. TIlt: Department does not view 
with favqur the corporal punishment of girls below the age 
of twelve, except under very extreme circumstances. 

109. Corpoml punishment may, as fL last resort, be 
inflicted by the Head Tead18l' only, or hy lLn Assistant 
Ulluer the direction and on the responsibility of the Head 
Teacher. ThA Teacher must at once enter the particuhtl's 
in the Pllnishment Book, !6ving details of the offence. 
Corporal punishment may he employed for offences against 
momlity, for gross impertinence, 01' for wilful and pt'1'
sistent disobedience. It. mm:t not, a,s a rule, be inflicted in 
public, but after School has been dismissed. It must not 
be inflicted for failure 01' inability to learn, for trivial 
breaches of school disc·ipline, or for neglect to prepare 
home lessons. One 8ehool cane only should be kept. 
That should be under the control of the Head Teacher, 
with the Punisbment Book, and be obtained from him by 
any Assistant to whom he 11m.\' have deleg,tted his 
a.uthority. 

110. When a child is admitted to any School the parent 
shall be required to fill up and sign an Admission Form as 
prescribed hereunder. It shall be the duty of tht' Head 
Teacher t.o enter his name and a.llneeessary information in 
the Admission Register ttt once. All Admission Forms 

, are to be numbered to correspond with tbe admission 
number, and filed for the information of the Inspector. 
The Religious Denomimttion to which the parents of the 
child belong will be sufficiently indicated by writing the 
letters in the c:olumn for Pm'euts' or Guardians' name 
as under :-C.E., Church of England; RC:, Roman 
Cf1tholic; 11., Met.hodist; C., Cong'regfttional; P., Presby
terian; S., Salvation Army; N.O., no religious persuasion. 
vVhen a child is re-admitted to a school ,L new <ldmission 
number should be used, but the previous num bel' must also 
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be entl'l'f'd in red ink above the new number. The new 
admission I1l1mber must be entered in the index. The 
particulars as to withdrawal must be entered ill illk 
immediately it is known that the childlll1,s been withdmwn. 
No child's' name should be removed from the Registers 
unless satisfactory reason has been shown for tht' child's 
withdrawal from' the School. The C(\mpulsory Officer 
must be notified of all names removed. 

INQUIRY FORilI FOR AD1\USSION R,EGISTER. 

................................. 8chool, 

.................................... 1 

1\'1 ............................. .. 
Kindly supply me per Return with the following information 

respecting your ................... .. 

Name of Child 

Date of Birth (Year am] IYlouth) 

Hesidcucc 

"VIleI'D hOl'B 

School last at;teullctl 

standar,] last passed 

Guardian or Pal'ent's Name 

Yours truly 

Religious uellOluinn.tiolt of Parent or 
Guardian 

Do you object to your Child receiving 
General Religious Illst.rnctioll frolll 
the Teacher? 

H"ead '1'cachwr. 

Signed........... .. (Peo'Cl,t Or Gnal'd·;ctn). 

Teachers must revise the ~tddresses of the pitrents 
frequently, so that the Admission Register Il1tty contain 
accurate information for the Compulsory Officer. 

111. No child sheLH be expelled from <LOy School without 
~he express sanction of the ~l[inister, hut i1,ny Heael Teacher 
ma,y suspend a child until the Minister'" c1er:ision c,tn be 
known. Such suspension, ,1,ud the groumls for it. must be: 
at once reported to the MiniRter, a,l1fl 1'0 th~) Distriet 
BOlu·d. 

112. 'rhe attendance of a,n.v child :suffering' from ,111,)' 

contagiolls, offenHive, or iufeetiom: dise:Lse, or who is 
Imhitmdly of ulldeiLul.v Imhits, may he h'1l1pomrily 
s1tspended hy Uw '1'each(,r. Such suspension 11l11St hi) 
immediiLtely reported to tlw Minist0r, a,1l(1 to the nisj,l'id, 
Board. 

113. Ev('l',)' HeiH1 'rl)"cher will hE' 1'0quired jo nmb' 
proper proviRion for t.he snpervisioll of till' ehildl'(,ll when 
nt pbt.v, both in t,lw recpss <luring' SldlOOI hours and ill tIll' 
recess for 11illlH)1'. 'l'lw a,rrangl'Il1E)]]ts lWMle mm;t a,ppea,r 
on the Timl' '1\t1>le, iLIl!! iLlI 'l'eilclwn: Illllst talu) :L pint in 
this tIut.v. . 

114. In the absence of tIll' Pl'ineipid Teacher. lollP Sellior 
Assistant.. is empowered to bt!;:e ebn,r~~'e of the School. 

115. The undermentionec1 Re!!,'i,.,terB imel .Forllls shall 
be kept in all GoVel'1l111ellt Day Sehools, a,l:(:onlillg' to thp 
directioll>; supplied to every TeiLdlPI' .:-

(I.) 

(2. ) 

( 3·) 
( <I..) 
(5· ) 
(6. ) 
(7.) 
(S.) 
( 9·) 

(10.) 

Admission H.egister. 

Register of itttenda,llce of all ehildren from three to 
iG years of age indnsive. 

Su mmary of Attend'1llees. 
Time TlLhle. 
Punishment Book. 
School J onmal. 
'1\'aehers' Time Book, 
Portfolio of Offiui,tl D()eUlllent~. 
Inspection Report Portfolio. 
Visitors' Book. 

(I I.) Teachers' Qmtrterly F}xaminatinn Book. 
(12.) Monitors' Book 
(13.) Any other Register 01' .Fnnll ordered by the 

Department. 

116. Quarterly ,1,nd Anlllml H.eturns :,;hall be furnished 
from every Sehoo1. Returns III llSt be neatlv 11H1cle out in 
duplicate: one copy to be preserved in tbe School Portfolio 
[md the other forw,trded to the Department. The Annual 
H.eturns must be forWluded with the December Quarterlv 
H.eturns. . 

117. Negligellee in compiling or sending Returns, in 
keeping School Registers, 01' in replying to cOl'l'es[,ondenee, 
slmll render a 'I'elwhcl' liiLble to a fine, [1nd if repeated, to a 
loss of classifieation. Any Teacher guilty of fralldulently 
nULking false entries in an.v H.egister or R,etul'll will be 
dismissed. The ,tlllOunt of the fine mentioned in this 
dause shall be determined by the Minister. 

DS. In mixed Schools the lUllI1es of boys :m<l girls 
should be sepiLmtecl in the Attl:lnd,mcu Hegister (e.(/-, hoys' 
llttmes t,) begin at No.1 ,tnd girls ,Lt No. 21). 'All the 
columns must be fully posted up ,tud dates placed in the 
necessary pllLees. '1'he names and full p,ntil'ulal's as to 
lLge, etc., of every child must be entered in ink at thp time 
of admission. Applic,ttion lllust be made to t.he parents 
or gmtrdian on the prescribl'd form, eopies of which will 
be supplied. 

119. At the close of each quarter the Hegisters must 
be made up, and care l111.1st be taken that the total 
<tttendances of each child b,Liance t.he weeklv totals. The 
totltis in the Regist.er of Attendanees lllUSt he transferred 
into the Quarterly Summary, in ink. ltt the close of each 
week. The Quarterly and Annual Su Illlnal'ies of Attl'lld
ances must be posted np at the sallle time as. the QUltl'terlv 
iLnd Anmml Returlls. These R,.,tUl'llS lllust he nmde up t~ 
the last IPrichty in eiteh eldendar IllliLl'ter, [mel b;) ])<>stpd to 
the Department within foul' d,LYS from tb'Lt clav. If 
exceptional circulllshmces should cause the attelllh~1ue of 
any day to flLll below one-half of the number in average 
attendance during' the previons quarter, iL "lwci,1,l llote 
should be made of these ,hys wlll:lH t.llp (lUill'jpl'ly l'et.lll'llS 
ltl'e forwarded, and the figures for eal:i1 ,by should be 
given. 

120. Registers should be checked aud signed, at least. 
foul' times a yelLr, by ,1 member of' the Disti·iet. Board, 
their delegt1te, Ol' e(\rrespondent. 'ren.dllll'S are exnected 
to bring t.he l~egistel's lwfore t.he llIelll bl"r~ of D'istrict 
Boa,rds at their visits, itnd reminil tlWlll nf th,) ill! portanee 
of thifl eheeking :---

(({.) ReQ:istet's llHt\' Ill' desll'ov,'d a.ftet' six veal's· 
Summ;Lril's . itlHl Illspeetion RL'port POl:tfolio 
"hould he retailll'd. 

(Ii.) Registers shoulLl be "put to the Dep,trLnwut to 
he eher:kerl iLt the time fixed by 1.Iw DE'p'tr1.
ment. 

121. Teachers ltt'e requiretl to kt)e(J the SdlOOl Reeords 
neatly [LIlel accurately. 'rhey must ,tlso post up the under
mentioned donnments in a l:nnspiellom: plfwt' in the sehool-
1'00111, vi>':. 

'rite Regulations. 
List. of books used for secular instnwtioll. 

Time 'r;tbles (General ftucl Monitors'). (See 11.egllla-
tions 1.5S-H.) 

Chtss Progmrnmes. (See H.egulfttion 164.) 
List of Members of the Loca,1 District Bom·d. 
Authorised Price-list of Books lor Sale. 
COllseienee Clftuse. 
List of possible Medallists. 

A eomplete file of the Department'>; Cin;nZm' must ltlSO 

be kept. in the School. 

H.eeol'ds of the Teachers' Quarterly Examinations m nst 
be e~refu.nY preserved, ,1,lld the worked papers (If eiwh child 
retalllec1 III the School for [Lt least a year. 
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122. All official cOlJ1munimtions [we to be addressed 
.. Education Department." No naUle is to be phwed OIl 

the envelope, bnt correspondence of a purel." loeal eharacter 
should be fonnmlell throngh the District. Board. (See 
Regulation 200.) 

128. When it is neCeSSltl'y to treat. of more than one 
Stl h.ieet [Lt l1 time, a sepantte letter must be devoted to each 
sub.iect, but seplLntte envelopes should not be used. The 
sirietest ecol1om.v must be exercised in the use of stamps. 
J n all correspondence Teachers must use the letter paper 
supplied by the DePfLrtment and not the ordinary foolscap. 
Letters mnst be written on one side only, and a margin of 
at lelLst one and a-lmlf inches should be left blank. Stamp 
returns should be sent in qmLrtel'ly. All kinds of printed 
forllls sent ill to the Department ::;hould he sent by packet 
post in an u1Jsealed envelope. 

12"1. Correspondence from Assistant:,; emd ;V10nitors 
Illllst he forwarded thrllugb tbe He[Ld rreachers, who mnst 
initial th(' letter, and limy express their opinion on the 
;;ubject refelTe(l to. Hca,rl Teachers m'e !lot ,11, libert.y to 
refuse to fOl'w[Lrd lei tel'" from their subonhnates. 

125. COltlllll111ice,tion:,; lIlust not be forwarded by tele
~Tnlll exeept l1ll<I('l' sreui,Ll tjrcul1lstal1uetl. If the ll111'tter is 
sufficiently nrg'l'llt, t.he t'XjWllSe will he refumle(l by the 
J)ejJu,l'tm('l\ t. 

(Ii.) Children who t.hl'ougb bodily or lllC'ntal weakness 
are not rt'lld." for promotion. 

(2.) The Hea,.] Teach"rs of Boys' or Girls' depart
ments must not admit children below SeYell years of age. 

(3.1 The annual promotions from the lnf[mts' Classes 
to the Standard Classe3 must be made at the end of the 
year. Promotions ma}' als!' be made ,tt other times during 
t.he School Year by permission of the Department. ' 

(4.) Children hetween the ages of seven and eight, 
\"ho are not sufficientlv advanced to be classified in the 
First Standard may b'e ar1mitted into or retained in the 
Infants' School or Chti:ls. rrhe names of such children 
must be entered 011 t.he speci'll form provided, and sub
mitted to the Inspector iLt his next visit. 

(5. ) No child shall be fLUowecl to rellli:tin ·in the Infants' 
ChLsses fLfter lmving attained the age of eight YelL!'S, or in 
it .Stf1lldard Class in an In£'tmt School ,Lfter having reached 
nI1l0 yea l'B. 

182. Only the Ini:lpec~,ors [1ucl the Head rreacher 
llmy make entries in the School Journal. Members of 
District Boards should be requested to write their names 
in the Visitors' Book, or if they omit to do so, the 'l'eacher 
should enter t.hem when they visit the School. 

138. In the lLbsl'nce of the HelLc1 rreacher, the Senior 
Assistant is empowered to llmke entries in the School 
Journal. 

l:W. All rcturm; should conteLill only j·he l'ntries propel' 
to t henl. 'I'hey should nf)t cont'Lin illfol'lIlatioll requiring 
to be considel't·d apart from the Returns, nor any request ' 
or inrp.1iry nee<l ing a reply. 184. The following are propel' subjects of renlltrk, but 

, a.ny occurrence l1ffectillg the attendance or e:ffieiency of the 
School sha.ll be noted :-

127. \",'hen for auy reason lL lO1Ii1([ leayes one Schoul to 
,lltend anothm, it "hail be the dutv of the Head Tmchel' of 
the first-lHLll1pd School to supply the He[Ld 'l'elLcher of the 
latter School with a rI'mnsfer N ott'. If the note is not 
brought by the ,~hilcl whell [Lpplyillg for admission at the 
littler School, the Head TefLcher must apply to the Teacher 
of the tirst-mtmed Sehool, who must forW11rd it at once. 
vVhen required by an Inspe(·tor, the Head Teacher must 
produce a Transfer Note for each child ;),dmitted during 
the yeilr, \111ks,; s\1('h child has not ,tttendecl [1ny other 
8eh,;o] re('eivillg State <1,1(1 within the State. \'Vhen',t ehilc1 
is ltrll1]itte(l to i], S('hool from another Sehool in tl)(' State, 
iwd tll(' rre;u:hel', "n ex,Lll1inatioll, finds thM the <;hi1d is not 
ahle to ,10 the work of the Stnn,hl'd wl1i('11 his tmm;fer note 
st;tles 1l/' 1m:; p'Lssprl. lJ(> sllOlllil fo]'wtLnl the \\10I'ke,1 paper:.; 
;Llld tmnsfer uote to U](> DepiLrtment, ,w(l asl, its ;v] \'iC8. 

128. Mec1:tls [mel Pri'l,es :Lt'e givc'll 10 childrell for it 

l'unet\1a,l att('ll(la,l1r:(' (-'\,pry Imlf-cht'y on whidl the Sehool 
haR Ilt'l'll OI'('llPC\ d111'ing tlw ),<,al'. No ('xcpptions ,He 
a,llowed ill ill(' ('n,;;(' of the IIwr1aJ. UU]'llnet.mtlit)' or absence 
for 1ll0l'<; tImn 15 half-dn,ys c1l1ril1~; the ye:Ll' will disqualify 
for pl'i:wR. III ill(' (';lR,' of it hnlf- ti Ine School t.11(> limit is 
1\'<111<·(,<1 to pightlmlf-l1n.ys. 1,i"ts ()f ehildl'ell qn:Llitkd lll1lst 
il(' ,.wnt to the DepartlllPnt with t.hp Hpgisters at the time 
fixed by tIl(' Dl']mrtnwut. Chilrlren who have attended 
School l't'gula,rh lWei j)llnehmlly for an unbroken period of 
three \'C<tl'S will receive ,L brom:e model; those who Imve 
,tttelld~d for four years will receive a, gold-plateel eoppt'l' 
medal. 

129. Th~ Inspector's Report Portfolio should be faith
fully prei;cl'ved. The Teacher must not "del to, alter, or 
remove any part of the Reports, nor must he allow ,1ny 
otber person to do so. 

130. An. School Records, Registers, tlnd documents 
shall be t;onsidered the property of the Minister; and the 
l'rinci pt.l Teach..,y shall not allow the same to be removed 
from the School. 

181. (1.) As a genen.l rule, all children between seven 
,LHd eig'ht, years of age shoulel be placed in the First 
Sta,ndard. In Inbnts' Schools children below that age 
'rnay be pl,wed in thee First Stand"rc1 if sufficiently a,dvanced. 

Exceptions .: 

(a.) Childr"!1 who havti not been on the Roll of any 
Sc:hool for more than twelve months. 

(a.) 

(h.) 

(c. ) 
(d.) 

Visits of Mem bel'S of District Boards and others. 

Causes of low attendances. 

Absence of Teachers. 

Results of 'rest Examimttiolls. 

(e.) Reasons for departures from the Time Table. 

rrEACHERS' TIlliE BOOK. 

185. The r1'e11(:118r8' 'I'illll' Book 111 ust "onhLin the 
names of evel'\' member of the School StfLff. The entries 

, must be nmc1e 11t the t.ill](> of anival or departure, eEtch 
Teacher making his own elltl'.Y. The 8ehool time is to he 
!'egnlatccl hv the SdlOOl doek. for the correctnesl:l of which 
U;(, Ht'arl T·ea.eher is respOlmible. 'Ie1Lehers who leave the 
School prl'llli::;es <l1lring the mid-dfLY n~ceDS must E'l1ter 
both the tillll':i of r1epartl1l'<.' awl l1lTival. The entries for 
ea('h lYec,k ml1s1. bt' Hepant1(>cl by iL red ink line. 

POWl'FO],IO. 

18U. 'rJw Ptll'tfolio sholl],l ('ontaill iLll letters itnd cir
cnli.1TH ro('(,ivec1 from, ;1.n<1 it ('opY of all letters [mel returns 
um<1e to, tlw Department, ;Lw1 no other papers. A dassi
fled I udex to t.he Uontents nf Hw Portfolio must be kept. 
No rlO(,1ll11011t Illay be takell 1LWiLV or destroyed without the 
consent of iLl} InsI,ettol'. . . 

FREE 8'1'0CK. 

137. School Books, Apparatus, et;(;., will be supplied to 
SdlOOls as lllay bo deemed lIecessMY; t.hese will include 
Reading Books, P,1per, Pens, Ink, Chalk, Pencils for the 
Scholars' use" and Maps, Diagrams, Pictures, Black
boards, Easels, and any other articles necessarv for the 
School. Children ll1<LY' be allowed to purchase' Reading' 
Books and other stock mentioned in this Regulation, but 
it must be clearly understood tb'Lt children are not 'to be 
compelled to buy these books. 

188. Tho Head Teacher must make a return on the 
Annnal Requisition Form of the amount and condition of 
the free stock in use ill the School. A duplicate must be 
kept in the Portfolio. 

189. Requisitions should be forwarded at sueh fixed 
time as is determined by the Department., and will not be 
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considered at other times unless they are of extreme 
urgency or could not have been ineluded in the Annual 
Requisition. 

140. All H,equisitions, excepting the Annual Requisi
tions, unless very urgent or specially ordered by an 
Im;pector, should be sent through District BOltrds or 
Correspondents. 

141. Sueh books only as are supplied or sanctioned by 
the Minister shall be used in any School. 

BOOKS, ETC., FOR SAL]>J. 
142. Pupils will be required to pay for all books and 

materials not mentioned in Regulation 137. The author
ised price list of books and m:.terials is to be exhibited in 
each School, and no Teacher is to elmrge more than is fixed 
therein. 

143. Teachers, 011 :LppliciLtion, will be supplied by 1,110 

Department with books, etc., fol' sale. Such books will be 
forwarded free of cost to the Teacher, who will be chiLrged 
10 per cent. less than the price to be paid by the scholars, 
provided tlmt the :tccount is paid to the Department within 
one month, 01' is included for deduction on the :mlary sheet. 
Teachers m'e not pennitted to obtain stock for sale, except 
from the Department. 'l'hey shoul<1 also see th:1t parents 
are not required to purchase too Ilmny books at the S:Lille 
time. HequisitiollS for books, etc., for sale can only be 
made monthlv. 

SCHOOlJ ACCOllIlllODA'rION. 
144. The lWCOlll1l10(btiol1 of SCllOOls is Cltlcnlatec1 on the 

basis of 11 square feet pel' child. 'When the average 
attendance of any Sebool passes the aecommodl1tion, the 
teacher should report the mlttter to the Depa.rtmcnt. 
Children should llOt be refused t1dlllission nntil the 
Department has sanctioned this 00111'80. 

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS. 
145. 'rhe Ytt(:a,tions sanctioned bv the Minister are:

Five weeks at Christnms, Good Friday, and Easter week, 
and one week from the last JYIol1da,\' in August. The 
holidays allowed other than these lU'e-Australii111 Anni
versary, January 26fh; Anniversary of the Colony, June 
1st; Proclamation Day, October 21st; aUlI King's Birth
day, November 9th. When itUY of these dlttes fall upon 
i1ny day other than :t Monday, the holiday shall be kept 
on thc Frida.,y or Monc1a.y following. Tbe day ('hoscn 
must be 110tifie<l on the Salar,v Rbeel. 

146. 'I'he JYJinister tIliL'y clmnge tIl<' dates fixed for H,ny 
vitcation, if it "haJJ itppear that til(' aUNtLtion will he for 
tlll' convt:'nience of tIl<' pt'opk in all.\· ll!'if.\'hbonrhood. 

147. No School i~ to bE, close.1 upon any School-day 
without the writh'll authority of 1 he Department, except 
under Regulat.ions 210,228, or 22H. An Inspector lllay grant 
a holiday, !lot exceeding one day, within a fortnight after 
Ol1e inspeetion in each year. Instrllctiolls even from 
medical officers must be received through the Department. 
Medical of1iecl's who think Sehools should be dosed will 
comll1unic:tte with t.he Dep:1rtmcnt, hut '[('<lehers must 
obtain authority from the Insppctor G"llE'ml before dosing. 

SCHOOL PREMISgS. 

148. The Head 'reacher mnst :tl'l'allgc for 1 he l'eguhtr 
cleaning of r,he Schoolrooms; must see that the closets and 
a.ll extel'llftl premises are l;ept clt'an, and thid, the fences 
and g:ttes aTe uninjlll'ed b.v the pupils. He must report 
jJromptly to the Dist,rict Board and Department any 
c1amag'e done to the School buildings or furniture, as 
also any necessity for emptying the dos('tR. If the water 
fl)l' the use of the pupils should become bad, the District 
Boanl iLUel Depa,rtment ShOllltl be ilifol'llle<l t.hereof, and 
('an' is to he jakl'll to prevent any persons oj'her than the 
Pupils or 'l'e:whel'R trOll! ohtaining w:ttpl' from t.lw School 
tanks OJ' wells. 'reachers 8ho\lI,1 see lhat ashes OJ' earth 
[ue pl'oyidc,I in 1 hc closets for use by tbe children. 

149. An allowance for the cleauing of Schoolroo111s, 
etc., will be 111ltde to the Head Teaohers of Schools as 
uncler :-

(a.) S.P.D. Schools,.£2 Pel' annum (or 3s. 4d. per mouth). 

(b.) Provisional,.£3 per annum (or 5s. per month). 

(c.) Schools with an average of 21-35,,£4 per annnm (or 6s. Sd. 
per month). 

(el.) Schools with nn avemge of 36-00,.£6 pOI' annum (or lOs. 
per month). 

(e.) In Schools of over 50 a~ allowance at the mte of2s. per 
room per week may be granted; closets to be counted 
as one room. Vernndahs and shelter sheds to be 
counted at half the ordinary mte. 

(f.) All Goldfields Schools (irrespective of attendance) may bo 
paid at the mte of 3s. per room per week. 

2. In consideration of this allowance the Hend 'I'eachnr will be 
required :--

(a.) '1'0 luwe the premises, including outbuildings, swept and 
dusted daily, and wnshed with sufficient fl'0r!Uency to 
keep them thoroughly clean. 

(b.) '1'0 find soap for the lavatory nnd provide for the wash in" 
of the towels. to 

(c.) '1'0 lay all fires necessary, rCRdy to bo lighted, from 
May 1st to October 1st. 

] 50. The Heacl 'IeReher is responsible fo1' the safe 
custod.y of the School buildings lLnd furniture. He must 
see that the tanks ,He ele:w; hLpS, etc., in order, windows 
fastened, and doors locked at night.. In winter it is ueces
Si1,ry that he should see to the safety of the buildings from 
fire. He should also see tlmt gnttel's, chains, etc., Me not 
choked. If window pitneS are broken the Head Teacher 
must nmke every enc1mLVollr to discover the culprit, and the 
piu'('nt of the thild mllst plLy for repl:wing the hroken pane. 

In Schools wher'~ CiLclet Corps are esttLblished, the Head
master if> respousible for sueh GoVeJ'lllllent property as is 
issned to his Sc1100] in <'ollneetion with I he Corps. ' 

Teachers are expected to keep their quarters in ordinary 
rcpiLir. Broken hinges, wiw10w panes, fastenerR, etc., 
must be replaeed by the TelLcher. Teaehen; arriving ,tt the 
School ,tuel finding defieiencies of this character left. by their 
predecessors should itt once report to the Department. 

Te:whers not residing in qlUtrters iLl. the Sehools must 
fUJ'llish the Depltl'tment with their full pl'iv<Lt.p address. 

SCHOOL INs'rI~uc'l'ION. 

I ;)1. 'rhe ProgranJille of Secula.r Instruction :shall he al:l 
specified in the Schedules published by the Department. 
As defined ;n t he Amendment Act, 1893, CliLuse 20, such 
,. secular im;trudion shall be held to include general 
religious teaching' as distinguished from dogmatic 01' 
polemical theology." 

152. 'Vhen any p,1rellt nr guardian objects to a pupd 
receiving the genentlreligious instruction prescribed in the 
Progmtnme, notlfication to this effect shall be made to the 
Teacher in writing, who will report to the Depa.rtment the 
arrangements made for the instruction of the child in other 
subjects during the t.imc of religiolls teaching. 

153. No pupil is to be reqnired to receive Special 
11,eligious Instruction (Amendment Act, 1893, Clause 18) 
if the pareut or guardian of such pupil objects in writinO' 
to snch religious instruction being givell. '" 

The Teacher must report such casos to the Depm·tment 
on the Anllual POl'm. In small Schools whel'~ there is only 
one room, religious teachers of ditIel'ent persuasions must 
give instruction iLt difIerent times. Arrangements must 
also be made foJ' the instruction of children of ot.her 
denominations ill seen!:l), >:ubjeets. 

In Schools of more t.han one room, the delega.tes of 
different c1enominiLtions can teach the children of their 
rcspecti\'e dpllominations at the sa.me time in (lifferent 
roolll';. 

When the same representa.tive is duly c1ell'gated to act 
for various denominations, each c1enomimttion should be 
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considered as a separate class, and so noted in the Record 
of Attend,tJl(:es. 

1.54. A Return must be sent to the Dep,ntment at the 
end of each year, showing the attenchnce of the Special 
Religious Teachers, the hours of instruction, together with 
the number of children in attendanee, and of those with
drawn Ullder the Act because of objections on the part of 
their parents. No person I1my be allowed to give Special 
Instruction unless .the Teacher has received official infor
mation in the Ci1'Culal' or by let.ter that he is the dull' 
authorised delegate of th~,t denomination. The Returil 
must compl'ise-

(a.) The Religious Denominations g'iving Specin,l 
Religious Instruction. 

(b.) The time at which such instrnction is given. 

(c.) The names of clergymen or representatives of 
each denomination. 

(d.) The total number of visits paid on behalf of each 
denomination. 

(e.) The total attendance made at such visits and the 
avera,ge attendance pel' visit. 

(f.) The number of children withdrawn from Special 
Religious Instruction in accordance with 
parents' written wish. 

(U.) rrhe number of children withdrawn from the 
Geneml Religious Instruction, referred to in 
Regulation 152, in accordance with parents' 
written wi5h. 

L';5. The Tm,cher must ,Lsccrtain from the p~Lrents or 
guardians of the pupils a,ttencling his Sc·hool the religious 
denomimLtioll to which they belong'. (See Reg-uhtion 
1I0.) If a rmrent notifies in' writing. that he wi~hes his 
child to <1Hend the illstrncticln given by the· delegate of 
fL denomination ot her tlmn tlmt \Y hich ,1PPCC11'S in the 
Register, the Tt'fwher must retain the p,trent's lettpr as his 
authority for permitting sud) 1m f1ttendanee. 

156. '['he Teacher in every School under the superin
tendence of the Minister shall see that the religious books 
used ill the eh1,ss('s fo1' Speei"l Heligious J nstrnetioll an) 
eon fined to the time fmel place of sneh instrHction, :.tnd not 
left in the WlLy "f children whose parents llmy object to 
them. 

157. Visitors shall Imve :,eeess to everv Sehool nmiu
tained or ,loided by the Minister during the 'hours of seeular 
instruction, not to take part in the business nor to 
interrupt it but simply to observe how it is eonducted. 
If, ho wever, their presence is subversive of t he discipline 
of the Sehool, the Tecwhel' m,1)' request them to withdraw, 
but should report any such cases to the Dep:Ll'tmenL 

158. Teachers must prepare lL Time Table for the 
general work of the School. This must be signed by the 
District Inspector, being sent to the Department for the 
purpose, if neeessary. Each subordinate 'reacher must 
also possess a copy of the Time Table of the class or dasses 
for which he is responsiblE'. This mllst be signed by both 
the Head and CIlLss Teachers. Both the General and 
Class Time Tables must be hung on the School walls. 

158. The Time Table Illust, as far as possible, be 
strictly adhered to. Any departure from it must be 
entered at once in the School Journal. If possible, the 
Porms supplied by the DE'pa,rtmE'nt must be used. 

160. Preparation of materials for teaching and of 
Needlework Exercises, compilation of Returns, making-up 
of Registers, and the like, must not be done during the 
hours mentioned in the Time Table. 

161. "Where School concerts are h<?ld Teachers must 
forward to the Department, for printing in the Oi1'cular, a 
balance sheet showing the receipts ,tnd expenditure of 
the concert or entertainment, anc1 also the expE'nditure of 
the balanee. All receipts must be attaJhed. Prepara
~ions for a concert must not be allowed to interfere with 

the Time Table in any way without the spE'cial permission 
of the Department. 

162. If School Banks are started hI' the Teachers, the 
forUl of book-keeping and the arrange;'nents for auditing 
the books must be submitted to the Department for 
apprOY'lol. 

163. No Home Lessons are to be given to children 
attending Infants' Classes. 'J'he giving of Home Lessons 
to the Standard children if; lE'ft to the discretion of the 
Teacher, hut Home Lessons should not take more than 
half-all-hour to complpte in Standards 1. to III. inclusive, 
nor more than an hour in Standards IV. to VII. 

164. The Heac11'eacher of anv School should divide 
the work of each class as prescribed in the Programme 
into monthly parts. These monthly parts must be entered 
on the Programme Porms supplied by the Department. 
The Class Programme must be hung on the wall of the 
Class-Room in a prominent place, ,md signed by both the 
Heael and Class Teaehers. 

INSPECTION. 

165. A Government School shall, ,tS a general rule, be 
visited at least twice in each year by au Inspector. 

166. Quarterly Examim.tions shall be held by the Head 
Teacher in order to test the progress of each dass and of 
each scholar. In these examinfttions the subjects of Serip
tme, Geography. Dra,wing, History, Object Lessons, Drill, 
;\Iusie, H,nd lYIanual \Vork may be considered [loS ChloSS or 
Collective Subjeets, ,mel progress in them marked by the 
terms, Excellent. G ooel, eh:. rrhe results of the examina
tions shall be entercd in the Tea,cher's Quarterly Examina
tion Book. "Vhenever a ehild is prollloted, the fact should 
be reeon1ed in the column set ltl'<lrt, for thl1t purpose in the 
(~uf1rt.erly EXllmimttioll Book 

Und(~r Manual vVork should be ineluded Needlework for 
girls, Kindergarten for inf,tnt,s and youllger (~hildren, Clay
modelling', lLUd lmy other kindred suhjeets previously 
approved of by the Department. 

Hi7. The Head rreacher 81H.ll keep the following' lists 
posted to date :---

(a.) List of children over seyen years of age hmght 
ill Infants' ChLsses. 

(b.) List of Object Lesp.ons or Nature Study Lessons 
given to eaeh ChLSS or Group, with elfttes. 

(c.) List of Reeitations hLught to each Class or Gl'oup. 

(el.) I,ist of Lessons on the Laws of Health given to 
each Class or Group, with dates. 

(e.) List of children who have been in the sallle 
Standard for more than twelve months in any 
Government School. ' 

168. The Inspector may accept the Classification of the 
Teacher, as shown in the Quarterly Exa.mination Book, or 
he may, if he sees fit, exercise the right referred to in 
Regulation 169 of holding an individual examination, in 
whieh ease the ,['"acher shall draw up a list, of all the 
children in the various Standards, and the Inspector shall 
record the results of the eX<Lmination of each child. These 
results he mal' direct to be substit.uted for those obtained 
by the Head 'reacher. 

169. In order to satisfy himself of the geneml efficiency 
of the instruction given in the School, the Inspector shall 
examine a due proportion of the pupils in each standard 
in such subjects as he shall ehoose. He may, if he think 
fit, examine all the pupils of the School, or of any standard, 
to ascert",i11 their individnal progress, and he may at his 
discretion direct. that t be results of sueh examination shall 
be substituted for the results shown in the Quarterly 
Examination Book. 

170. The Head Teacher shall be held responsible for 
the promot.ion of his pupils. Such promotions will of 
necessity be most numerous after the fourth QU<;1,l'terly 
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Examination in December, but they m<1y be made at any 
time during the year, whenever the Head Teacher 
considers that the interests of the child call for s nch P1'O' 

motion. 

171. Children, as a rule, will be expected to acivctl1c.e at. 
least one st,Lnci<Hd per year, but the Head rfeac.hel' shall 
have full discretion to c.htssify his pupils in different elasses 
for different HU bjects, 'Lccording to their 'Lbility and pro
ficiency ill the seveml subjects. En,ch pupil, howl'\'t!l', 
should be pl<1ced in the sa,m() class for the following sub
jects :-Reading, spelling, writing, and composition. 

172. In all stand<1rds and subjects <1 "good" P<1SS 
should be m<1rked by <1 cross (x), <1llel a " bare" pass by a 
stroke (j), and tL failure by a cypher (0). 

173. The He<1d 'reacher or Inspector may at <wy time 
examine the scholars in the work of any lower sta,ndard 
than that in which they ltre taught. In <1Il snbjec.ts 
intelligent lLllswers, even though somewhltt incorrect, 
should be c.ollnted more valuable tlmn mere verbal 
accurltey. 

174. In making his report the Inspeetor I,ill also take 
into aceount-

(a.) The intelligence of the Methods of Instruetioll. 

(Ii.) The fitness of the chtssificlttion, aceording to the 
age [md ettpability of the scholar. 

(c.) '1'he heh[LViour of the children while uncleI' 
inspection, and the general tone pervading the 
School. . 

(el.) Success in the rfraining of Monitors in Prm:tielLI 
Skill in Teaching. 

(e.) Suc.cess of pupils in approved Examinations. 

CI) The preparation [Lm1 observ,ttion of the Pro
gmll1mes lwd Time-T,tbles. 

(r!-) The neiLtness ,wd accumcy of the School H.egisters. 

(h.) The llefttness [LllC1 cle,mlinetls of the Sc.iloolroom 
[l,ud all appliances, also of the playground and 
out -buildings. 

(i.) Sehool libraries a,nd t,he use made of them. 

en Sehool gardens and the use made of them. 

175. Any TmLeher who may have reason to c.ompb.in of 
the mttllller in which an inspection has heml eondueted by 
an Inspector must report the eireulllsttwces to the Dep,ut
l11ent within 48 hours of the eonclusion thereof. 

176. The Hettd '1'eacher may, with the approv<Ll of the 
Disb'iet. Illspect()l', group two or more classes for instruc
tion in ,my subject, exeept ,uithmetic. '1'11e ,tpprov<tlof 
the Inspector to such grouping Illust be in writing. C,Lre 
must be htken in lLl'nLnging snch grouping to see tlmt llO 
c.hild omits any part of the cnrriculum in ,ttly subject. 

177. '1'he Hettel '1'elwiJer shall issue ,L certificate to e,teh 
pnpil who has p<tssell in Reading, Writing, Spelling, 
Arithmetic, and English at the QUltl'tl'rly Ex;ullillttt,ion in 
December. In ca,ses where the Illspedor, at the lLnulUtl 

. inspeetion, \'t'POl'ts th,Lt the 'reacher',; examinatioll luts not 
been up to the required stanchLrd, nw 1u~pedor slmH 
decide which scholars shall receive eertiiim(e~. 

178. The avemge age of the children iu e[t(;h 8ta,ndttl'd 
must be entered in the 'feacher's Ex,Lll1ination Book at the 
end of elteh quarter. 

179. The cla,ssifielttion of new schohrs who hltve 
received their education in other States or c.ountries should 
be m,tde with due discretion. The Head Teacher should 
take into acc.ount the attainments of sueh ehildl'en, but due 
reg[trd shouh1 also be plLid to their genera.! intelligence and 
aptitude. Scholars transferred from one School in this 
Stette jo <tl1other must not be placed in a lower dass than 
that shown on the '1'rans!el'-N ote without the speei,Ll pt'T
mission of the DeplLrtment in writiHg. 

DUTIES OF INSPECTORS OF SCHOOLS. 

180. 'Inspectors of Schools shall, subject to the approval 
of the Minister, do all that is nec.essary for the enforce-
ment of these RpguhLtions. . 

181. The duties of an InspedoJ' are to visit lLJ1l1 
inspeet ,dl Government Schook and to fonv,ud, within 
six days of the illspeetion, [L Report. of e,wh School to the 
Depa,rtmen 1. 

182. A sUlllmary of . eltch of these reports will be 
forwarded by the Dep<trtmellt to the Secrehtry of the 
District Board. . 

183. A more det<tileel report of each iusl'l'ction will be 
forwarded by the Department to the Teacher. 

184. The Inspeetors are authorised to determine all 
questions of School management, and to take the teltching 
of a elass, or of >L School, into their own hands for a time, 
to show the 'feachers how defeetive methods m<LY he Illl
proved. They are t,u examine into the c.onditioll of'Sehools, 
,md to inquire into all matters whieh it lIla,y be expedient 
to report to the Minister. 

185. Teachers will remember thett Il1spedors nre their 
superior officers, and lLS such will treat them with respect 
and courtesy; and Inspeetors, in their intercourse wi~h 
'l'e>tehers, will be guided by n feeling of respeet for their 
office [J.nd sympathy with their hthours. Errol'S are to be 
pointed out as kindly as possible, etnd not in the hem'iug of 
the pupils. 

186. Every Sehool is to be visited at least twiee in each 
year, unless distanc.e or some U1ULvoidable C<Luse shall make 
two visits imprltcticable. 

187. When a Sehool is visited the Inspector will enter 
the time of his arrivallwd Jep;trtHre in the School J ollnULI. 

188. Eaeh Illspeet,Ol' shall, at the end of ea cll year 
forward to the Minister, through the IllSpc·etOl' Geneml, a. 
)'('}Iort on the efficiency of the Schools illspeeied by him; 
;cnd the I nspedor Geneml SIULl! forward tn the i\l illister a 
genern.l report on all Schools re(:eiving State H,id. 

189. The Minister may from time to time ttppoint any 
person temporarily to perform the duties of [ttl Inspeetor 
of Schools [1t sHeh remuneration as he met\' deem fit, and 
the persoll so appoiuted shall ha.ve ,tIl th~ ]lowen; of "11 
Inspeetol' under these ReguhLtions. 

SCHOOLS CER'I'U'JF]D '1'0· RgCgIVg Boys OIt GIl~LS COM

MIT'l'ED UNDER "THB INDUS'I'l~'AL SCHOOLS ACT, 

1874" (;38 VICTOl~I1F;, No. 11), "rI'Blc INDUSTRIAl, 

AND ThmOl~MA'l'ORY SCHOOL,S Ac'l' OF 189;3' (56 
VICTOlHA, No. 0), AND "Tim PUBLIC EDUCATION 

ACT, ]899" (Ci3 VICTOItIA, No. ;3). 

HIO. 'rhe Seculltr In~trlletion Hhal] conHist. of B.CM1illg, 
Writing, Spelling, Arithnwtic, Dmwiug, and, ,L; £ttl' ,LS 
possihle, tlw elemeut;,; of Engl ish, Geogru phy, Histury 
lLnd VOl:al ,\[ llsic. It 81utU Ill' givell for Hot less j han three 
hou rs daily. 

If under (he spt'ei,d (jrcumsblleps Industl'in\ Traillillg' 
cannot Ill' t"lrried uut., tlll""hildren siHdlreeeiv(' Blemelltarv 
Ecluclttioll [01' not 1(,8S than fivl~ hours daily. .. 

191. 'fhe children shetlI be ex,Llllined in accordance with 
Schedule 1. The ex,trnim1tion 8h,,11 be individual in 
l~eading, Writing (induding Spclling and Composition), 
ttnd Arithmetic, ,md eolleetive in other sllbj<'ets. 

rrhe Schoolmaster shall preplLre, for the al'iH'oval of t.he 
Education Department, >t TiliJe Table flY' scboul work; he 
slmll ,tlso keep a Register of School AttClidance, and a 
School Journal, and shall submit Quarterlv Returns, 
He shall carefully enter all School puni~hmellts in 
,t book (0 be kept for tlmt purpose. He shall ,dso 
prepare for the use of the Inspector of the Ed I1Catioll 

. Department, imll1edil~tely prior to the School examinfttion, 
tL list of ,tll t:hilclren resident in the institution, giving 
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their ages, elitte of ttdmission, t1ml, where possible or 
necessary, the standttrd they have previously passed. 

DU'I.'IES OF DISTRIC'l' BOARDS. 

192. The :iYIinister reserves to himself the ultimate 
control and management of Schools; but he win avail 
himself of the assistance of District Boards in this and 
other IImtters. 

193, 1<;ver.\' District Boftnl, t1t its first meeting, shall 
elect from the members a Chairman, a Secretary. and any 
other honorary' officers which the Board may deem 
expedient. The dut.v of the Secretary will be to 
correspond with the :Minister on behalf' of the Board. 

194. A meeting' of the District Board shall be beld at 
least once in tbj':"ee months, and the :Minister shall be 
advised of the time fUld place fixed for the regular meetings. 
Three members shall furm a quorum. 

1H5. .i\lembers of a Bm1rd who tHe t1bsent from two
thirds of t.he meetings, 01' htLVe failed to pay three visits to 
it School within the Distri<.:t. during a, whole year, cease to 
be members. 

196. A District Board nmy. by resolution passed at i1 
duly constituted meeting thereof, f1ppoint any member or 
members to perform the dnties prescribed by tne 16th 
Clause of "The EhJll1entary Education Act, 1871," of 
visiting tlllY of the S('hools ~ll1c1er the supervision of the 
Bom'c1; and it shall be the dnty of the lllelll bel' or members 
~o appointeel to report the r~slilts to the Board, who will, 
if neceSSftry, report t.o the }rlinistel'. In the ease of an 
isolated School, c1.ishtllt from the residence of any lllelll bel' 
of the Hon,rcl, the Board may appoint one or 11101:e persons, 
not being memhers, to [tet on their behalf, subject alw[tys 
to tlw approvetl of the Minisler. 

197. Badl Scho"l should have [t member of the Board 
or other delegate· specictlly att[lched to it. 

198. vVhen ,111 applicmtion has been received for the 
establishltlent of a School it shall be referred to the 
District Hoa,rd foJ' t.heir eOllsidemtion and "eport; and 
when a llew School is to be built, the District Bo,trc1 slmll, 
wheh required, seled a site for the approval of the Minister. 

199. The duty of members of District Boards is to 
foster the School~ under their care bv every mettllS in their 
power; to see that the rules hlid do\~n for ·t.he guidance of 
Teachers are adhered to; to smooth dOWll the difficulties of 
'reachers by eon stant encouragement a,nel sympathy; to 
have at heart the mental, moml, and physical welfare of 
the scholars, ttllel to see that they tlrc brought up in habits 
of pund,uality. of good llmnners anel language, of elean1i
ness and neatness; and also tlmt the 'I'eachers iillpress 
upon the children the importal1ee of dwerful obedience to 
duty, of consiclemtion and respect for others, ,md of 
honour and truthfulness in word ,1m1 tecto 'l'hev will 
generc1lly supervise the Schools, iJut it. is no part of tbeir 
duties to interfere with the cUlTieulull1 of instructioll. or 
with the Teacl1er's a.uthority in the School, as long as he 
carries out the Regulations. ::YImnbprs are asked to check 
the Registers imd sign them at Ipast foul' times a yea,}, (see 
R(;guhttion120). They should mah:e themselves acquainted 
with the rules for registration (see Reguht!ions 104 and 105) , 
and their sigmttures will be SUppOSl,J to show tlmt the 
times of closing the rolls have lwen properly observed by 
the Teacher. 

200. The following eorrespondence from the Teachers 
to the Depltrtment mllst come through the District. Board 
Ch,.i1'ma,n or Honorarv Secretarv, who must forward it, if 
urgent, immediately, ~~ith an.I' 'remarks he may have'to 
make, without wniting for a meeting :.-

Correspondence relating to-

(I.) Dt1tllage to School property or any repairs 
neceSSltry ; 

(2.) Any defects in sanihttion concerning any part 
of the premises; 

Applications for the use of School buildings; 
A ny closings of the School; 
N otifiefltions th,tt a Teacher has co [nmenced or 

returned to duty; 
Complaints of parents; . 
Other lm1tters with which t.he Board should, in the 

'reacher's opinion, be acquainted. 

All cOll1muni('ations should be addressea " The Bducation 
Department, Perth," etnd should not have etny 11 ame or official 
title of flny person in the Department. 

201. The District Boards are specially charged with 
the duty of seeing that the School buildings are kept ill 
proper repetir. 

202. Urgent repairs, calling for immediate action, may 
be carried out by the District Board without previously 
submitting tenders for the same, but the Minister's per
mission to proceed mus:' be first obtained by telegram or 
letter. 

203. From time to time the District Board may send 
in l1 report to the Minister, showing the repairs, ,.ltera
tions, or etclditions requirec1 at e<tch School, with an esti
mate of the cost. 

204. No member of t1 District Boa,rd may be directly 
or indirectly interestpc1 in any work subm.itted by the 
Btlllrc1 for the flpprova.l of the Minister. 

205. District BotUc1s ,ue empowered to in vestigate any 
eomphtillts tlmt llletv be nmde to them tts to tIlP conduct of 
Teacher8 and theil: relations to the pt.rents. They are, 
however, expect.ed to protect the Teachers from frivolous 
etnd vexat.ious ('ompla.ints. Before a fornml inquiry is held 
the rreacher should be furnished with a written statement. 
of the complaints llHLc1e against him, and with the name of 
the complttinant. The 'l'eaeher should be allowed to be 
present throug'hout the inquiry. to call witnesses, and to 
question witnesses. 'l'he Board must report to, the Minister 
tlw result of their illvestigations. 

206. Should any Teacher be found bv the Board to 
ha ve infringed' the 11.egllla,t.ions, the circum~tances ,He to be 
ilt1111edi}Ltely reported to the Minister. 

207. A District Board lImy suspend a Teacher for the 
following reasons >-

Intempemnce, immoral conduct, gross neglect of duty, 
OJ' tontinued absenc(e from duty without leave. 

Such suspension of a Teacher 8httll be at once reported 
to t.he YiinistcJ', who shttll then direc:tan inquiry to be held. 

208. Distrid Boards are expected to use every endeavour 
to ind1H.:e pnrents to send their children regularly to school 
before procC'ec1ings are taken against the parents under the 
Compulsory Clauses of t.be Act. 

209. Compulsory Officers shall cLet under the direction 
of the Depttrtlllent, but may, ttt the request of the District 
Board,- report t () them all cases recolllll1enckd for prosecu
tion, so that they may, if they wish, advise the Depart
ment. Any snggestions must be sellt in prom ptly. 

210. 'l'he Chairman of the District Board is empowered 
to gmllt not lllore than twu days' holiday in each year. 
These holidays are llot to be granted for the personal con
venience of rreacbL'rs, and the permission must be glven 111 

writing on the preseribecl form. The Teacher must inform 
the Department of such holiehLy at least a fortnight in 
achance. 'l'hey should, as a rule, be given for the most 
import.ant loealfr!te or show ill the year, when the mltjority 
of the children would be likely to be absent. They must 
not be givc·n at the beginning 01' end of the term to supple
lllent t.he regular holidays. District Boards should use 
their influence to see that Sunday School picnics or minor 
fdtes take place in the holidays or Oll Saturdays. 

211. In recommending the tillle for Special Religious 
lnstruetion, the District Board should take care that the 
daily routine of the School, as laid dowll in the Regulations, 
is not unduly interfered with. 
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212. Members of District. Boards, when visiting, are 
invited to enter in t.he Visitors' Book their na,mes a,nd an v 
rema,rks they may wish to make. • 

213. Applicat.ions for the use of the School Buildings 
for other than Sehool purposes should be made to the 
Dish'iet Board (or Warden or Resident Magistrate where 
Boards ,He not established), a,nd by them remitted, with 
their remarks, to the Minister for his consideration. 

214. Applicants mnst make satisfactory arrangemenis 
for lighting and clealling the room or rooms, ,mel for 
putting the Sehool furniture in proper order without 
expense or trouble to the Teacher. 

215. The minimull1 ehal'ge for the periodieal use of a 
building on Sunda,ys fot' serviees or Sunday Sehool will be 
lOs. per cltlendu,r qlUtrter or part of qm1rter, pu,yable in 
advanee. Should a Sunday tenant rent lhe Sehool for 
week nights also, for pnrpos~s conneeted with their services, 
the e1mrge will be 2s. per meeting. Other periodical uses 
may be gmnted OIl week nights, for purposes approved by 
the Minister, who sha.ll fix the fee to be paid in e,1eh case. 
In def[tult of payment in advance, permission to use the 
building will be withdrawn. 

216. Permission for the oeca,siOlml use of a School 
Building out of School hours may be granted by the 
Minister. No school building will be lC'i; for the purpose of 
da.nces more than onee in each ealenchr quarter. \Vh"re 
qna.rters are uncleI' the same roof a,s tlw School-room, the 
appliea.nts must obtain from the 'reaeher a stltternel1t that 
ho has no objection to the nse of the roolll for this pm·pose. 
'Where the Te,tcher Ims children living in quarters under 
the sallle roof ~tS the School-room, the uoe of the httter for 
(hnees will not be permitted. Perrnission to use <I, Sehool 
building for a, clanee will only be gmnh'c! when the next 
day is ft Sehool holiday. 

Note.--The Heguhttions for the periodical ltucl 
oecasiomtl use of School premises, lLnd the cbarges 
for the s,tme, do not refer to Schools in any jJlaee 
where other suitable publie buildings nre to be 
found. 

217. 'renchers are 110t entitled to aecept. the serviees of 
allY lecturer, entertainer, or other outside person, even 
after school hour::', without first ohhtining the authority of 
the Department for his entrance to tLe School. 

218. The elmrge for the oecasiOlHtl Ilse of a Sd1001 
building slutll be not less than 58., pa,id ill aclvance. The 
sallle provision ,is to the c1e1tuing, e1;e., of the SdlOol-roolllB, 
mentioned in 1i-eguhttion 214" shall also be complied with, 

Note.--The pa.ymellt.s due under Regulations 215 and 
218 must he paid to the 'l'eaeher before the key 
is handed over, who must illlmediately remit the 
same to the Minister. The rreaclwr will be held 
responsible in case of fltil nre in IH~Yl11ent. 

219. District Boards slmll [tlso perform the following 
duties :-

Ca.) See tlmt the School buildings ,md premises are 
protected from d,tmage ,tnel trespass. 

(b.) Tltke preeautiolls for excluding from the Sehool, 
during the ordimtry business, all books not 

(c.) 

(d.) 

( e.) 

sanctioned by the Minister. 

Inspect wiHlOut notice, at leftst Ollce l~ qua.rtcl', 
the School Registers ltnc1 Re(:orcls. 'rhey should 
ehee!;: ,tnel initial or sign them. 

See that the School is open on all the usual 
School-days, and tlmt the 'reitclwr is present at 
his work. 

Forward to the Minister lL IIttlf-Veltrl V Return 
(30th .June and 31st December), showing the 
times and places when ,tnd where the meetings 
of the District Boa,rd have been held, n,nd the 
number of attendances made by each member 
of the Board. 

COMPULSION. 

220. If a, parent or guardian of any child of com pulsol'y 
age under" The Public Educa.tion Act, 1899," Seetion 7, 
Subsection 1, pleads that ".the child is under efficient 
instruetiol) a.t home or dsewhere," sueh ehild may be 
examined by an Inspeetor, who sha,ll, if the Compuisory 
Standa,rd be satisfaetorily passed, grant a Certificate of 
Exemption. 

A Sehool will not be declared efficient or published on 
the list of Efficient Schools if it l1<ts less than eight. pupils 
in attendanee. Persons instructing a less number of 
children ean be reported upon in order that the Minister 
may deride tlmt the instruction is such tlmt it may be 
deemed a rea,sonable excuse for exemption from School. 
Teachers of such Schools must be over 18 years of age. 

221. A continuous attendance of not less than two full 
houl's' Secula,r Illstl'1ll:tiol1 is reckoned as half-,t-dav's 
~tttenclance. • 

222. Children must attend School between the ages of 
six and 14. Teachers are expeeted to inform the Compul
sory Officer or loeal authority of any children within their 
ltrea who m'e not attending ·'School. This area comprises 
a,ll ch ildren over nine years of age within <t distance of 
three miles by the nearest rm~d or other reasonable 
mea,ns of aceess. 'rhis dist,mce is reduced to two 
miles for those' less than nine veal'S old. Children 
between the ages of nine iWcl 14 al:e eompellEd to attend 
if there is ,111 Effieicnt School within twelve miles of their 
homes, if there is a, suitable tmin service. where the dis
ta,nee to be t.nwelled bv train does not exceed ten miles, 
and t.he total distance to hp w<~lkec1 does nut ('xceed two 
miles. 'rhe Department bas no object.ion, if the parents 
wish their ebildn'n to be instnH'ted when thcv an' between 
thl' [~ges of four ,~ncl six, to Imve thelll pl;lcl'~l ull the roll 
ill1el taught in the ordinary Wit\'. No child under fonr elm 
he admit,ted. Child]'('ll o~er 14, out below 16, mal" remain 
in the School if of goo(l lwh,wiuUl', and unless their influ
ence on the youngm: children is likely to be bl1d. Chilclren 
over 16 can ouly reumin in the School on payment of a fee 
of sixpen('e per week, which Hhould be retained by the 
Tea.cher, but l1.('eolluterl for to the DClxtrhnent. 

223. A supply of absentee notes is fUl'lllShe<l to all 
Schools on appliclttioll. 'rhese should he regularly used in 
eases of a,bsence without notification. 

Should any child Oll the roll be absent for lIlore than one 
school day, the H(>,~d 'l'eaeher shall require the pa,rent of 
sneh child to fonv~trd a written pxeuse for sueh non
f~ttrndallce. All such excuses shall be filed for reference 
if necessary. A supply of absentee notes is furnished to 
fLll schools on ,tppliclltioll. In the event of a parent 
lleglpeting ot' refusing to furnish sueh excuse, an entry to 
thltt effed must be umde in the Compulsion Form. 

In distriets where there is no police officer stationed 
within three miles of a School, the Compulsion Form must 
be sent clireet to the Department mch fortnight. 

In dish-iets where the poliee act as Compulsory Officers 
the fortnightly fthsentee return should be regularly sent to 
the loe"l offiees. If the form has not bpen reeeived lmck 
by the Teacher within 14 days, inquiry should be promptly 
made. On receipt. of the form from the police, duly filled 
in, this should be Cltrefully examined, noted, and fonvarded 
to the Department, together with any retmtrks necessary. 

Teachers should frequentl." revise the addresses of the 
parents. In town care should be tltken to ascertain the 
number of the hOllse where possible. 

Nl1111eS are to be withclmwn from tIl(' roll when the 
children Imve left the c1istriet ,wd gone to another School, 
when they lmve lwen exempted from School attendance by 
reason of their age, or when they Imve left the State. In 
the case of children residing beyond the eompulsory radius 
of the School who do not a.tt.end for over ,1 quarter, their 
names should he omitted from the roll. 
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224. Sickness or other unavoidable causes may be 
taken ,1S a reasonable excuse for absence, if the parent has 
given the Teacher written notice within seven days. In 
the case of the absence of a child for four half-davs in a 
week, not so excused or exempt from School, the Teacher 
must, on every lLlterni1te Friday, notify the fact to the 
Compulsory Officer of t,he District or other local authority 
charged with carrying out the compulsory clauses of the 
Act. When sending the nallies of children to the Com
pulsory Officers Teaehers must be c,1reful to verify the 
addresses of the children. " 

225. Te,whers should keep written excuses in a file for 
reference if necessary. Telwhers must also furnish lists 
of all children who leave their Schools, and the names of 
all those admitted, with the lli1ll1e of the School previously 
attended, if in the State. In the case of sickness, the 
Minister may require a medic,11 certificate at his discretion. 

HEALTH REGULATIONS. 

226. In order to m,l,intain the sanitltl'y condition of thc 
school, Teachers must see--

(a.) That the whole premiBe8 are properly ventilated, 
both during seiJool hours ,mel after the ehildren 
have left. 

(u.) Tha,t <1ny bltd smells arising from closets, lava
tories, etc., are reported ,Lt onee to the Depart
ment. 

(c.) Tlmt the disinfectcmt supplied by the Dep<trtment 
~s used upon l1ny urinals, closets, etc., where it 
IS necessl1ry. 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES. 

227. Children who present thernselves in a dirty con
dition are to be required to wash a,t onee, ,md, if necessary, 
must be sent home for the purpose. 

Any child showing symptoms of an infections disease, or 
coming from ft house where an infectious clise,1se exists, 
must be sent home at once, and the Department should be 
informed, through the District BOtH-d, of the case, in order 
that inquiries may at once be made with a view to propel' 
steps being taken to prevent the earriage of infection to 
the other scholars of the school.. 

Under Section 114 of "The He,tlth Act, 1898" (62 Viet., 
24), it is provided that teachers should notify to the Central 
Board and the Local Board of Health _anv such case of 
infectious disea,se; and the pa,rent or gm1rd{~tl1 of the child, 
and owner or occupier of the house, are required aho to 
notify the teacher of the school of the occurrence of such 
disease' in n,ny house or building in which any child 
attending any school resides. 

The Health Act also provides that-
(a.) The legally qualified medical practitioner in 

attend~1nce at, any house in which there is any 
person suffering ftOm tuberculosis of the lung, 
leprosy, beri-beri, small-pox, cholera, plague, 
yellow fever, diphtheria, membranous croup, 
erysipelas, the disease known as scarlatina or 
scarlet fever, fmd the fevers known by any of 
the following names: typhus, typhoid, enteric, 
relapsing, continued, low, colonial, or puerperal, 
and as respects any particular district any 

infectious or contagious disease to which this 
Act has been applied by ~t Local Board in 
manner provided by this Act, shall at once 
report the fact to the neltrest Local BOttrd; and 
the occupier of such house shall also report the 
existence of such disease in such house to the 
nearest Local Board not later tha.n twenty-four 
hours after the same shall come to his know
ledge; and if ,1n y person fails to com pI y with 
the provisions of this section he shall be 
deemed to be guilty of an offence under this 
Act, and shall, on conviction thereof, be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings for 
every such offence. 

(b.) Any person who knowingly or negligently sends 
a child to school who within the space of th1'ee 
months has been suffering from any dangerous, 
infectious, 01' contagious disease, or who has 
been 1'esiclent in any house in which such 
disease h~ts existeel within the space of six 
weeks, without a certificate from some legally 
qualified medical practitioner that such child is 
free from disease and infection, and unless the 
clothes of such child have been properly disin
fected, shall be li,1ble to a penalty not exceeding 
five pounds. 

There are other disea,ses which are infectious, such as 
mumps, measles, chicken-pox, whooping-cough, blight, and 
ringworm, for which there is no statutory requirement as 
to notification by the medical officer. Tmtchers must 
notify these to the Department, through the Distri<;t 
Board, and exclude the children in the sa,me way as for the 
other more serious diseases. 

Before allowing children excluded because of infectious 
diseases to return t.o school, the teacher should have 
obtained from the Medical Officer of He~Llth, or a legally 
qualified medical practitioner, a eertificate that, in his 
opinion, the child may be permitted to resume ,tttendance 
without danger to the other scholars. 

A pupil may rejoin the school after-
Chicken-pox.-When everyjscab ~ has fallen off. 
Diphthe1'ia.- In not less than three weeks when e011-

valescence is comple~ed, there being no longer 
any form of sore throat, or any kind of dis
charge from the throat, nose, eyes, ears, etc., 
and no albuminuria. 

German JJfec~sles (Ratheln) anclEpiclemic Roseola.-In 
two or three weeks, the exact time depending 
upon the nature of the attaek. 

lvJeasles.-In not less than three weeks from the date 
of the appearance of the r<1,sh. 

j)[umps.-In three to four weeks from the commence
ment, allowing one clear week from the sub. 
sidence of all swelling. 

OphthalmicL.-·Any case of purulent or contagious 
ophthalmia should be at once isolated, and the 
child should not be allowed to rejoin the school 
until there has been a complete absence of 
discharge for at least 011e month, or until the 
inner surfaces of the eyelids are found, on inspec
tion, to be quite free from granulations. 

When purulent ophthalmia appears in a school 
the under surface of the upper eyelids of every 
pupil should be turned up and examined, and all 
those that have any granulations visible should at 
once be properly isolated. 

Ringworm (of the heacl).-When, the whole scalp 
having been examined in a good light, and any 
suspicious spot scrutinised with lens, no broken
off st.mnpy hairs (which show the ringworm 
fungus when carefully examined under the micro
scope) are to be detected. 
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It is sometimes considered that ringworm is 
cured when the hail' commences to grow on the 
diseased places; but this is a mistake, for it fre
quently happens that diseased broken-off hairs 
remain, and the disease may thus exist for 
months or years. It is often very difficult to 
detect the short stumps which protrude only a 
sixteenth or an eighth of an inch; and it is quite 
useless to examine short cut-off healthy hairs 
from a'suspicious spot, under the microscope, for 
the ringworm fungus. 

Any child suffering from ringworm should be 
excluded from school, and before he is re-admitted 
a medical certificate should be produced stating 
that the child is cured; but wherevt'r such a cer
tificate is not readily procurable, the teacher 
should exercise his discretion in fe-admitting the 
child. 

8ca,?'let li'eve1·.-In not less than six weeks from the 
date of the appearance of the rash, if desquama
tion has completely ceased, Rnd there be no 
appearance of sore throat. 

Small-pox.-When every scab has fallen off. 

Whooping Oough.-After six weeks from the com
mencement of the whooping, provided the charac
teristic spasmodic cough and the whooping have 
ceased; or earlien', if all cough htts completely 
passed aWity. 

Children coming from houses in which any infectious 
disease exists must be excluded from school so long as any 
infection exists, unless they produce a medical certificate 
that proper isolation and disinfection ,tl'e being there 
can'ied out, and that they are free hom disease and 
their clothes have been disinfected. (See Section 127 of 
the Health Act). 

SYMPTOMS OF INFEC'l'IOUS DISEASES. 
Whena child receives infection, there first occurs a latent 

period, or PERIOD OF INCUBATION, in which no symptoms 
occur, and the patient is not infectious. After a varying 
interval, the patient is seized with the SYl\1P1'0l\1S OF ONSET. 
At this time he may be attending school, and he is capable 
of spreading disease from' the first moment that the 
symptoms occui·. Indeed, contrary to the prevalent idea, 
such diseases as scarlet fever and diphtheria are usually 
more intensely infectious in the first three d,tys of the 
att,tCk than at any. later period of the disease. 

In SCARLET FEVER the onset is usually sudden. V omit
ing, 01' whttt is known as a "bilious attack," very often is 
the first symptom of scarlet fever. The patient complains 
of a sore throat, and has a hot, dry skin ,lud a rapid pulse. 
Within twenty-foul' hours a red rash appears on the chest, 
soon becoming a scarlet flush, and spren,ding all over the 
body. After a few days, seldom delclyed beyond the end 
of three weeks, the skin "peels" off various parts of the 
body. On the hands and feet the skin looks ragged. 
'rhere may be "pin-holes" in these parts, which, along 
with the ragged appearance, ,ue usually characteristic. In 
some cases the initia,l symptoms are very slight. If any 
scholar is found with rough 11ltnds, with discharge from 
the ear, or with sores about the nostrils, ,wd with a history 
of a feverish attack or sore throat two or three weelrs 
earlier, he o'lght to be sent home, and a medical inspection 
required. 

The onset of DIPHTHERIA is less sudden. The sore 
throat comes on rather gradually. White patches can 
usually be seen on the tonsils when the tongue is depressed. 
It is not necesssary that an eXltct c1iltgnosis should be 
made, because eve1'y child s1~tJ.'e1'ing f1'0111 sore th1'oat should 
be 1'ega1'ded as dange1'oltsly infeciio'lls. If the glands of the 
neck below a,nd bel~ind the lower jaw are enlarged, the case 
is still more suspicious. Diphtheria is, unfortunately, 
regarded by the public as being necessarily [1, disease which 

must give rise to very serious symptoms; and if a scholar 
with a sore throat is not very ill with it, this is considered 
to be good evidence that there is no diphtheria. Nothing 
could be more fallacious. Diphtheria may be so slight 
that the patient himself complains but little. Hence the 
importance of the rule that every sore throat should be 
regarded as infectious until proved not to be so. 

It is important to remember that the infection of 
diphtheria may lurk in the t.hroat, and still more in the 
nose, of convalescent diphtheria patients, and be capable of 
being passed on to healthy children, for some weeks, and 
occasionally even some months, after all evidence of illness 
has disappeared. This is particularly apt to occur after 
those slight attacks which have not been regarded as 
diphtheria, and in which the appropriate treatment has not 
been adopted. Cases regarded as "sore throat," a "bad 
cold," or an " ulcerated throat," may really mean 
diphtheria. Hence no scholar should be allowed to return 
to school after any form of sore throat until a medical 
certificate has been obtained of freedom of infect,ion; and 
in towns where the means are available, this should not be 
given until a bacteriological examination of some of the 
mucus from the patient's throat or nose, or both, has been 
made. This may necessitate the absence of the infected 
child from school for a protracted period, sometimes three 
months or even longer. 

SMALL-POX may be spread in schools when this disef1se 
is prevalent in a district. In severe cases the plttient is too 
ill to attend school. '1,'he only possibilit.yof school attend
ance is when a schohr who has been imperfectly vaccinated 
suffers from an attack of "varioloid," i.e., modified small
pox, in which the only evidence of disease may be the 
occurrence of a few pimples or pustules, chiefly to be seen 
in the forehead. Among scholars imperfectly vaccinated 
or unvaccinated, such ,l case might cause a serious spread 
of disease. Every scholar ought to be revaccinated at the 
age of ten years. This would render a school epidemic of 
small-pox, and, in fact, an epidemic of small-pox among 
the general population, a practical impossibility. 

In CHICKEN-POX there ~tl'e usually (unlike small-pox) 
scarcely any premonitory symptoms before the pimples 
appear. These rapidly become clear vesicles (i.e., minute 
watery blebs), which dry off or form scabs. 

MEASLES begin with all the symptoms of a bad "cold 
in the head," causing running at the eyes and nose. At 
the end of 72 hours, reel blotchy spots appear on the face. 
hands, and other parts, rapielly becoming general, the 
spots often being arranged on the skin in crescentic forms. 
Influenza and an ordinary" cold" begin in the same way. 
As both these are extremely infectious, the safe plan is to 
send home any scholar who is suffering from the symptoms 
of severe catarrh or " cold," especially if measles are preva
lent at the time. 

ROTHELN, or GER]}IAN MEASLES, has it rash somewhat 
similar to that of ol'dilllLry measles. This is, however, pre
ceded not by a " cold in the head," but by a sore throat
a fact which has occasionally led to mistakes between this 
disease and scarlet fever. 

MUMPS come on WIth pain near the ear anel enlal'gement 
of the parotid salivary gland, which causes it bulging out 
at the side of the neck and in front of the ear,. by . which 
means it can be distinguished from enlargement of glands 
clue to other C'luses. Ocmtsionally it affects only one side, 

. usually both sides. 
WHOOPING COUGH is a disease in which the characteristic 

" whooping" does not occur for a week or two, but the 
cough appears to be due simply to bronchial catarrh. The 
disease, unfortunately, is infectious eluring this stage. In 
judging of the character of a cough, the history of other 
eases of whooping cough lllay help in the diagnosis. Every 
teacher should be familiar with the "whoop," which is 
characteristic of more advanced whooping cough, and send 
any child home who hitS it, or who, even without it, has a 
cough seVe1'e enough to make him vomit. The characteristic 
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cough is violent and repeated, and is followed by a sudden, 
noisy crowing in breathing, known as a " whoop." 

The danger from the attendance at school of children 
suffering from an infectious disease arises chiefly from 
their attendance at two periods: (a.) While suffering from 
the early 'lymptoms; or (b.) When convalescent from the 
disease, but still retaining infection in their person or 
apparel. 

To minimise the dangers under the first of these .heads 
the teacher should be familiar with the symptoms of onset 
of. the chief infectious diseases as described above, as by 
this means he may be enabled to exclude suspicious chil
dren. Occasionally the symptoms may not be charac
teristic. The only safe rule is, when in doubt, act as if 
the schola,r were infectious, pa,rticularly when it is known 
that the disease concerning which suspicion Ims been 
excited is prevalent. 

228. In the ca,se of an infectious disease occurring in 
the house in which a te,tcher is living, he or she must at 
once cease attending school, and report to the Depa,rtment, 
so tlmt it may be decided what, steps shonld be taken to 
sa,ve the school from possible danger. The teacher should 
also report to the Local Board of Health. 

The teacher must make a,rrangements to obtain a medica,l 
certificate that there is no danger to the school from his 
continued attendance. It will probably be necessary that 
either the patient should be removed to the hospital and 
the house disinfected, or that the teacher should seek 
lodgin!<'s or live with friends during the contil}UanCe of 
infection. Unless this is done, pa,y cannot be given. 

229. If the temperature by the school thermometer 
exceeds 105 degrees Fa,hrenheit in any school or classroom, 
and cannot be reduced by the teacher, he should apply, 
where possible. to the nearest delegate or member of the 
District Board of Education or Committee of School i 

Management, or, failing them, to tlw Warden or Resident 
Ma,gistrate or [\, doctor for permission to close the school. I 

Failing any of the persons mentioned. above giving per
mission, the teacher may close the school on his own 
responsibility, but in any case the matter must be reported 
to the Department. 

ApPENDIX 1. 

i'lIONITORS' EXAMINATIONS. 

EXA~rrNA'rION FOR .TUNIOR MONI'rORSHIP. 

SYLLABUS. 

125. English: 
The School syllabus up to and including Standard VI. 

100. Histo?'Y: 
(i.) The outlines of English History to 1485. 

(ii.) Long's Australian Explomtion: Introduction and 
pp. 12-59. Whitcombe & Tombs, Ltd.; Is. 6d. 
net. 

100. Geogmphy : 
(i.) The general geography of Australasia and of 

Europe, including the British Isles. 
(ii.) The commercial geography of the same. 
(iii.) Elementary Physiography, as in School syllabus 

up to Standard VT 

125. A?'ithmetic: 
The School syllabus up to and including Standard VI. 

50. Algebra, (optional) : 
The four simple rules. Use of brackets. Simple Equa. 

tions. 

50. Georneh'y (optional) : 
The School syllabus for Standard YI, 

50. Drawing: 
(i.) Freeann; on blackboard or brown paper. 

(ii.) F?·eehand. Simple exercises, with straight lines 
and curves in various directions. Familiar 
common objects. 

50. Reading: 
Any advanced Reader. 

50. Writing, : 
Large and Small Hand, and Figures, on paper; also a 

time-test in Transcription. 

.50. Spelling: 
Dictation Exercise. 
Marks are deducted for errors in worked papers. 

75. Needlework (Females): 
The school syllabus up to and including Standard V. 

TMJt-Books j·ecornmended. 
Algebm: 

Baker and Bourne's Elementary Algebra, Part I. Bell 
and Sons, 3s. 

Georne h'y : 
Baker and Bourne's Elementary Geometry; complete. 

Bell and Sons, 4s. 6d.; or Hall and Stevens' 
*School Geometry. Macmillan and Co., 4s. 6d.; 1904 
Edition. 

EXA1;IINA'rION FOR SENIOR MONITORSHIP. 

SYI,JLABUS. 

150. Education: 
Candidates will be required to show a knowledge of 

the main aims to be observed in the teaching of 
the ordinary school subjects, and to describe the 
chief methods of conducting class-lessons. Ques
tions will be given to test the candidates' practical 
knowledge of the chief difficulties of class-teaching, 
and the best means of over-coming them. As a 
rule, questions will bear on the work of the lower 
classes, but the examiners may ask questions on 
any points in general school management that 
should have come under the notice of an intelli
gent beginner. 

150. English: 
(i.) The fundamental rules of Grammar bearing on 

/Jomposition, Parsing. and Analysis. 
(ii.) Essay Writing'. 
(iii.) A Selected Work, to be notified by the Department 

each year in the Oi1·c1tlm·. 
100. Latin: 

Abbott's Via Latina, to page 78. Seeley & Co., 3s. 6d. 

125. Histo1'Y: 
(i.) English History to 1603. 

(ii.) The outlines of European History to the Renais
sance. 

(iii.) The History of Australian Exploration. 

125. Geogmphy: 
(i.) The Geography of the British Empire. 

Attention should be directed to the broad 
contrasts and chief features of the land relief; 
the chief features of the coastal outline as 
related to those of the relief; the disposition of 
the water-partings and of the chief river basins; 
climatic contrasts, aud the resulting agricultural 
contrast; the districts of exceptionally dense or 
rare population considered in relation to their 
position, natural resources and industrial activi
ties; the analysis of the position of the great 
towns. Time need not be spent in elaborate 
map-drawing. The answers in the examination 
should be illustrated where possible by simple 
diagrams, correct in general proportions, but 
without detail. Candidates may be expected to 
identify maps without names, to insert upon 
such maps the position of geographical fea.tures, 
and to work problems as to local time. 

(ii.) Physiogmphy: Holden's Real Things in Nature 
(Macmillan, 3s. 6d. net). 

150. A?'ithmetic: 
Arithmetic generally, including Fractions and Deci

mals; lYletric System; Ratio and Proportion; 
Averages; Percentages; Brokerage and Insurance; 
Profit and Loss; Interest and Discount; Stocks 

'I< 11 sed ill the Monitors' Classes. 
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and Shares; Square Root; Approximations to a 
specified degree of accuracy; Mensuration. 

(" True" Discount and Complex Fractional ex
pressions will not be required.) 

75. Algeb"a (optional for women except those working with 
the" lVIonitors' Classes") : 

The four simple rules; Use of Brackets; Symbolical 
Expression; Simple equations; Simultaneous 
Equations; Factors of Simple Binominal or Quad
ratic expressions; Highest Common Factor and 
Lowest Common lYrultiple; Fractions; Elementary 
Graphs. 

75. Geometry: 
Euclid, Book I., 1-34, as treated in the most recent 

text-books on Geometry. 
75. M1tsic: 

The Theory of Music (in the tonic Sol-Fa Notation 
only), including-The Major and Minor Modes; 
Bridge notes and first removes of Key; Chromatic 
Names; Relative Pitch of Keys and Notes; Dia
tonic and Chromatic Intervals; Pulses; all the 
Measures in common use; Transcription of values 
by doubling, halving, etc., Syncopation; Compass 
of Voices; Musical Terms in common use. 

12;;. Dra1ving: 

(i.l Freea"nL Copy from a design. Original design. 
(ii.) F'nehanrl. Exercises with straight lines and curves 

in various directions. l!'amiliar common objects. 
Original designs based on simple Geometrical 
forms. 

(iii.) lYlotZel. Common objects based on the Cube, 
Square-Prism, and Sphere. 

(iv.) B"ush Dmwinff. Decorative design based on 
Naturn,l Forms. 

50. Ueadinf/: 
Any standard author. 

215. Recitation: 
Recitation of at least 100 lines of poetry to be prescribed 

by the Department and itl1nounced in the Ci,·c1.lar. 

50. W"itinf/: 
Specimens of writing on the Blackboard and on Paper, 

including Figures; also a time-test in 'franscrip
tion. 

50. Spelling: 
Dictation Exercise. 

Marks are deducted for errors in worked papers. 

7f5. Needle1vo"k (Females) : 
The School syllt1bus up to and including Standard VI. 

Text-Books Recommended
Ellucation : 

Landon: P"inciples and P"actice, etc. Meiklejohn & 
Holden, 5s. 

English: 
:iYIeiklejohn: Gmmmar. (Part 1.). Meiklejohn & 

Holden, 2s. 6d. 
JYleiklejohn: A,·t of Writinf/ English. Meiklejohn & 

Holden, 2s. 6d. 

Histo,'Y: 
Meiklejohn; HistOl'Y of England and G"eat Bl'itain 

Meiklejohn & Holden, 4s. 6d. 
Wilmot-Buxton: lYlake,'s qf Europe. Methuen & Co., 

3s. (id. 
Long: A1.stralian Explor.ttion. Whitcombe & '1'ombs, 

Is. 6d. net. 

Geof/mphy : 
Meiklejohn: British Empin. lVleiklejohn & Holden, 3s. 
The London School Atlas. Ed. Arnold, Is. 6d. 

Arithmetic: 
Pendlebury: New School A,·ithmetic. G. Bell & Sons, 

4s.6d. 
Alf/cbm: 

Baker and Bourne: ElernentMY Algebm. Bell &; Sons. 
Part I., 3s.; Part II., 2s. 6d.; complete, 4s. Gd. 

Geometry: 
Hall and Stevens:' School Geomet?·y* (1904 ed.), Mac

millan, 4s. 6d.; or Baker and Bourne's Geometry, 
G. Bell & Sons, 4s. 6d. 

M1t8ic: 
Nelson: Mnsic foy Pnpil Teachers, 2s. 6d. 

• Used in the 1Ilonitors' 
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ApPENDIX II. 
'fEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 

Note.-In order to pass the" C " or" B " Examination a can
didate must obtain at least GO per cent. of the aggregate marks 
and not less than 45 per cent. in each subject. Candidates who' 
fail to obtain 60 per cent of the aggregate marks will not be 
required to sit again for those subjects in which they have gained 
60 per cent. 

In order to pass either part of the" A " Examination a candi
date must obtain at least 60 per cent. of the aggregate marks for 
that part, and not less than 50 per cent. in eaeh subject. Candi
dates who fail to obtain 60 per cent. of the aggregate marks will 
not be required to sit again for those subjects in which they have 
gained GO per cent. . 

EXAMINATION FOR" C" CERTIFICATl<1. 

SYI,LABUS. 

250. Education: 
Aims to be observed in teaching the various subjects of 

the School curriculum. Methods of teaching. 
Class Or·ganisation. 
Discipline. 

The Records that have to be kept hy a Class Teacher. 

(Candidates will be required to show a detailed know 
ledge of the aims to be observed in teaching the 
ordinary school-subjects, and to describe the 
various methods of conducting class-lessons. 
questions may be asked to test the candidate's 
resourcefulness. The value of a candidate's 
answers will depEnd very much .m the extent to 
which they reveal the intelligence brought to hear 
on his actual classroom practice. Questions will 
be aske'd on the Laws of Health ns applied to 
school premises, scholars, and teachers.) 

250. English: 
(i.) Grammar: Syntax and Composition. 
(ii.) Outlines of the History of the English Language. 

(iii.) Outlines of the History of English Liternture. 
(iv.) Essay Writing. 
(v.) 'I'wo Selected Works (one for detailed study, one 

for general reading), to be notified by the De
partment each year in the Oil·culm·. 

150. Latin: 
Abbott's Via Latina, to page 124. Seeley & Co., ~s. 6d. 

125. Histo,.y: 
(i.) English History from 1603. 
(ii.) The outlines of European History from the Renais 

sanco. 
(iii.) The History of Australasia. 

125. Geogmphy: 
(i.) General Geography of Europe, with special atten

tion to the British Isles. 
(ii.) Commercinl Geography. 

(iii.) Physiog1'aphy: Maps and Map Reading; Springs 
and Rivers; Clouds and Rnin; Nature and 
Origin of Dew, Snow, and Ice; Composition of 
the Atmosphere; Temperature and Pressure of 
the Air; The Composition of Pure t1ud Natural 
Waters; 'fhe Work of Rnin and Rivers; Ice and 
its Work ; The Sen and its vVork; Movements of 
the Land; Structures and Activities of Living 
Matter; Deposits formed hy the Remains of 
Plants; Coral and Cornl Land; Submnrine De
posits and Rebted Hocks; Geological Structure 
and History; Figure of the Em·th; The Move
ments of the Earth; 'fhe Sun and Gravitation. 

(For general directions as to study, see under 
this subject the syllabus for the Senior Monitors' 
examination.) 

150. Arithmetic: 
More advanced treatment of the subjects set for the 

Senior Monitor's examination, together with Cube 
Root. 

100. Algebra (optional for Women, except those working with 
the" Monitors' Classes "). 

The same subjects as set for the Senior Monitors' 
examination, and, in nddition, Square and Cube 
Root; Quadratic Equations, including Simul
taneous Quadratics; Equations in t1n Irrational 
Form; U 6e of Graphs. 

100. Geometry: 
Euclid, Book 1., as treated in the most recent teJl:t

books on Geometry. 
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75. ll'Iusic: 

150 

GO. 

25. 

50. 

50. 

50. 

The '1'heory of lVlusie (both in the Staff and in the 'J' onic 
Sol-Fa Notations). 

Staff' Notation: 

(i.) Notes.-Their position on the Treble and 
Bass Staves. All the Major and Minor 
Scales. Diatonic and Chromatic Inter
vals. 'l'ransposition. 

(iLl 'I'ime.-The value of notes, dotted notes, 
tied notes, and rests. Signatures of all 
the simple and compound times. 
Accent and Syncopation. Contents of 
bars. Transcription from one time to 
another. 

(iii.) lVlusical tm'ms in common use. The com
pass of voices. Translation of a short 
passage into the Tonic Sol-Fa Notation, 
and vice versa. 

Tonic SoL-Fa NotatiJn: 

The same syllabns as for the Senior Monitors' 
('Xn,llli~la,t,ion. 

D;'wwing: 

(L) F,'eea1'1n (on the Blackboard, or on Paper fixed on 
boards). Copy from a design. Original design. 

(ii.) F,·eehancl. Dr:nving fr0m Copies and Simple Casts. 

(iii.l 1'IIodeL. Common objects based on the Cube, Square
Prism, Sphere, Cylinder, Hexa,gonal Prism, Cone, 
"nd Pyramid. 

Note. -In both Freehand and 1'IIoclel, flat tintino
to be introduced, to be rendered bv means of 
parallellinf's, gen!3rally at an angle 0{;~5 degrees. 

(iv.) j]1'lLsh Drawiny. Decorative design based on 
Natural Forms. 

Reading: 

Any shmdard author. 

Rec'itation : 
Recitation of ,tt least 100 lines of poetry, or of prose 

to be preseribed by the Department and announced 
in the Ci,·cnL(L1'. 

W"iting: 
Specimens of writing on the Blackboard and on Paper, 

including Figures; also a time-test in Tran
scription. 

SpeLLing: 

Dictation Exercise. 
Marks are eleducted for errors in worked 

papers. 
Drill : 

1. Sections 2-42, inclusive, Education Department's 
lVIanual-

r r. Arm raising' and swinging, Practices 1-0. 

1

2. Arm bending and stretching-, Practices 1-3. 
3. Trunk and arm movement, Practices 1-4. 

IT. ~ 4. Leg. hip, and arm, Practices 1-3. 

1
5. Lunging, Practices 1-3. 
6. Shoulder, Practices 1-4. 

L7. Side lunging, Practices 1-2. 

ll,J . " ~ ;.; 
0" 4-JX 

l. @;;£i 
( ~-

I ~ B 
t5"~ 

J 0: 
III. The Theory of Physical Education: Chesterton's 

Theory of Physical Education. 

IV. Male Teachers will be examined. in addition, in 
"Company Drill." "Rifle Drill," and "Physical 
Drill with Arms." . 

75. Needlew01'k (FemaLes) : 
The whole course as la,id down for Standards I. to VII. 

Terct-Books "ecommencled

Ed~,cation : 
Landon: P"inciples and Pmctice, etc. Meiklejohn 

and Holden, 5s. 

Nabarro: 'l'he Laws of HectUh. Ed. Arnold, Is. Gd. 

E,~glish : 
Meiklejohn: Gmmmar (Parts L-IY.). Meiklejohn 

and Holden, 4s. tid. 
Meiklejohn: A1·t of Writing English. Meiklejohn 

and Holden, 2s. Gd. 

Histo,'Y: 

Meiklejohn: History of England and G"cat Britain. 
Meiklejohn and Holden, 4s. Gd. 
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300. 

300. 

150. 

125. 

200. 

Wilmot-Buxton: Makers of Euyoie. Methuen and 
Co., 3s. Gd. 

Jose: Austmlasia (Temple Primers). J.]\II. Dent 
and Co., Is. net. 

Geog1'aphy : 

Meiklejohn: Compamtive Geog)'aphy (Part L). 
Meiklejohn and Holden, 2s. tid. 

The London School Atlas. Ed. Arnold, Is. Gd. 

Lyde: Man on the Eayth. Blackie, 2s. 
Huxley and Gregory: Physiography. JYIacmillan, 

4s. Gd. 

Arithmetic: 
Pendlebury: New School.fhithmetic.* (G. Bell and 

Sons), 4s. tid.; or the Text-books by Lock, 
Macmillan, and Loney, 48. tid.; Sonnenschein 
and Nesbit; A. and C. Black,4s. tid.; or 
IV orkman, Tutorial Press, 4s. Gd. 

Algebra: 

Baker and Bourne: ELementaTY Algebm. G. Bell 
and Sons, 4s. ()d. 

Geometry: 

Hall and Stevens: School Geometry* (1904 ed.). 
lVlacmillan, 48. Gd.; or Baker and Bourne's 
Geomd,'y (Books L and II.). Geo. Bell and 
Sons, Is. tid. 

Music: 

Nelson: 1'IImic for Pupil Teachers, 2s. Gd. 

EXAbIINA'l'10N POlt THE" B" CER'rIPICA'l'E. 

Ed1wation: 

Questions will be asked on Class Teaching, School 
l\hnagement, and Organisation, and on the Edumt
tion Acts and RegUlations. 

J:!'or Specia,l Stndy: J<"itch's Lech"'es on Teaching; 
Cambridg'c Press. 5s. .Tames' TaLks to Teachers on 
Phsychol~gy; Longman's, 4s. (id. Nabarro's The 
Laws q/ Health; Ed. Arnold, Is. Gd. 

English: 
(i.) Grammar: Syntax and Composition. 

(ii.) History of the English Langnage, omitting the 
History of Inflections. 

(iii.) Essay Writing. 

(iv.) "l\iastel's of English Literature." Gwynn-Mac
millan, 3s. 6d. 

(v.) '['wo Selected Works, to be notified by the Depart
ment Gach year in the Ci?'c?tla?'. 

.Latin: 
(i.) Abbott's Via Latina, to page 328. Seeley's, 3s. Gd. 

(ii.) Special Books, to bp, notified by the Department 
8ach year in the Oi,·cltla?' . 

(iii.) Easy unprepared translation. 

History: 
(i.) English History, 

(ii.) Seeley: Expansion q/ !EngLand. 
net. 

Geogmphy : 

(i.) General Geography of the World. 
(ii.) For Special Study: 

A nstralasia. 

Macmillan, 48. 

The Commercial Geography of the British 
Empire. 

(iii.) Physiography. 

200. A"ithnwtic: 

The whole, including Mensuration. 

100. Algebra: The syllabus for the" C " examination, and, in 
addition, Indeterminate Equations; Harder Fac
tors; Homogeneous and Symmetrical Expressions; 
Surds; Indices. 

(F emale candidates will be required to take either Algebra 
01' Geometry, but not both.) 

100. GeometTy: 
Euclid, Books I. to IV., as treated in the most recent 

text-books on Geometry. 

* Used in the Monitors' Classes. 
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75. Music: * 
The Staff, and Tonic Sol-Fa, Notations. 

150. Dm1Ving: 
(i.) Fnearrn and F,·eehand. Any exercise, from copies 

or from nature. Drawing from casts, with simple 
shading. 

(ii.) Model (on the Blackboard and on Paper). Any 
group of the ordinary models, or of common 
objects. The drawings to be lightly shaded to 
show the gradation of tints. 

50. Reading: 
Any standard author. 

50. Writing: 
Specimens of writing on the Blackboard and on Paper, 

including Figures; also a· time-test in Transcrip
tion. 

75. D"ill: 
I. Sections 2-42, inclusive, Education Department's 

Manual--
I!. Balance movements, Practices 1-4. "1 en 

1

2. Side lunging with arm movement, Prac-I "'.~ 
tices I -4. -,; 2 

II. ~ 3· Dirt~ct lt
1
111

2
ging with arm movement, Prac- ~ ~~ 

1 

ICes - . I tl~ 

4. Shoulder movements, Practices 1-8. I 1J.§ 

L5. Part III. (Exercises whell on the March). 0 ~ 
6. Part V. (Swimming Exercises). J p.; 

\ '1'he Theory of Physical Education; Chesterton's 
III. ( Theory of Physical Education. 

rMale teaehers will be required to take, in addition, 

IV. i "~~:~~~l~ncP,~i~l~s~'c!l~riN,~~~~~'l~~!~~~v~ i~~~~ 
L Educational Department's Manual. 

715. Needlewo"k (Females): 
Revision of work required for" C " Certificate. 

Candidates for a " B" Certificate are also required to take one 
of the following subjects :-

1150. French: 
Macmillan's French Course (Fasnacht), Parts T. and 

II. Part I., Is.; Part II., 2s. 

Special book or books, to be notified by the Depart
ment each year in the Cit'culctl'. 

Easy unprepared transla,tion, 

Easy composition. 

1150. German: 
Meissner: P71blic School German Grammar, Haehette 

& Co., 3s, Gd. 
Special book or books, to be notified by the Department 

each year in the Circular. 
Easy unprepared translation. 
Easy composition. 

150. Physics: 
Aldons: Elementary OOU1'Se of Physics (to end of 

"Heat "), Macmillan, 7s, Gd, 

1150, Chemist,·y: 

Roecoe-Lunt: Inor(/anic Chemistry fOl' Reginners. Mac
millan, 2s, Gd. 

150, Botany: 
Gillies: li'irst Studies in Plant Life in A1tstmlasia 

(Wlntcombe & Tombs, Is. 3d. net); Percy Groom: 
Elementa,'y Botany (the appendix llmy be omitted) ; 
Geo. Bell & Sons, 3s. Gd. Candidates will be 
required to show a practical acquaintmlCe with 
t.he following Orders:-Violacem, Geraniacem, 
Papilionacem, Rosacem, Compositm, Scrophularinem, 
Lilacem, and Orchidem. 

150. PhysioloflY: 
Forster and Shore: Physiology /0" Beginne1's, . Mac

millan, 2s. Gel. 

150. Geology: 

Jerome Harrison: Geology. Hlackie, 3s. Gd, 
150, A(/1'ic7tZt7we : 

Fream: Elements of A g1'ic11ltu,'e. Murray, :3s. Gd. 
Text-Books recommended (" B.") 

The text-bCioks menticllled above, anel in aeldition :

English: 

Advanced English Syntax (Parallel Grammal' Series). 
Sonnenschein, 2s, 6d, 
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Meiklejohn: A,'t of W"iting English. Meiklejohn & 
Holden, 2s. Gd, 

Lounsbury: HistM'y of the English Langnage. (Part 1.) 
Bell & Sons, 5s. 

History: 

Oman: Hist01'Y of England. Ed. Arnold, 5s. 

Geogt'aphy : 

Meiklejohn: Oompa1'ative Geogmphy. Meiklejohn & 
Holden, 2s. Gel. 

Meiklejohn: B"itish Empi1'e. Meiklejohn & Holden, 3s. 
Mill: The Realm of Nature. Murray,5s. 

A rith,netic : 

Goyen. Macmillan, 8s. Gd. 

O'Dea (to p. 447), Macmillan, 4s. Gd. 

Workman ('rutorial Press, 4s. Gd.) or other similar 
text-book. 

Men.nwation: Stevens'. Macmillan, Is. Gd., or '1'od
hunter's (Macmillan, 2s. 6d.) elementttry text
book. 

Algebra: 

Bttker and Bourne: Elementa?'y Alfleb,'a, Part I. and 
Part II, :H-:37. G. Bell & Sons, Pftrt I. 3s., Part II. 
2s. Gd. 

Deakin's New 1l'Iah'ic1tlation Algebra may also be 
consulted. 

'rutorial Press, :3s. Gd. 

Geomeh'Y: 

Hall and Stevens:. School Geometry (HlO't ed.). Mac
millan, 4s. Gel., or 

Baker and Bourne: Geomet1'y (Books f. to IV.), G. 
Bell & Sons, 3s. 

Mnsic: 

Sutton: Elements of the Theo,'y of 1I'I1tsic. Cocks, 2s. 

Cm'wen: Standa1'd COlt1'se (to Step IV., inclusive), 
8s. Del. 

Nelson: Musicfm' P"pil TeachM's, 2s. Gd. 

N eedlewo?'!, : 

Heath: Pattern-making by Pape1'~j'olding. .Longman,2s, 

EXA~nNATION FOR THE" A" CERTIFICA'l'E. 

SYLLABUS. 

Part 1. 
400, Education: 

Questions will be asked on Class Tettching, School 
Management, ttnd Organisation. 

For specittl study :-

200. English: 

Quick: Educational Reformm's, Longmans, 
:3s.6el, 

Lloyel Morgan: Psychology fo,' '.I'cachel·s. Ed, 
Arnold, 3s, 6d. 

McMurry: Elements of Geneml ]}fethod. Mac
millftn,5s. 

MacCnnn: 1l'Iaking of Characte1', Cnmbridge 
Press, 2s. Gel. 

Notter and Firth: Domestic Hygiene. Long
mans, 2s. Gd. 

Selected works, to be notified by the Department each 
year in the Oircnlar. 

200, HistM'Y: 

Outlines of the History of the World (Sandel'so»). 
Blackie, Gs. 6d. 

200. Physiogl'(tl)hy: 

Morgan: Advanced Physiography (Longmans, Green, & 
Co.), 4s. Gd. 

250. .A rithmetic : 

The whole, including Mensuration. Special attention 
should be given to the T~eory. 

Books recommended: Workman's Ttdol'ial Arithmetic 
(Tutorial Press, 4s. 6d.), the works by Goyen 
(Macmillan,3s. 6d.), O'Dea (Maemillan, 4s. 6d.), 
Haugh (Gill & Sons, 3s, net), or simil"r text-books, 
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200. Dm'Wing: 
F,·eea1'ln.-Drawings to illustrate anyone of 12 class 

lessons. Previous to the examilmtion the candi
date will be required to suhmit a lisb of the lessons 
he is prepared to illustrate. 

F1'eeh"nd. - Advanced exercises. Design. Simple 
pencil studies of light and shade in casts of orna
ment and fruit. 

llfodel.-Application of the principles of l\'Iodel drawing 
to groups of objects in any l)osition, the drawings 
to be in Freehand or Freearm as required, aud to 
be shaded to show gradation of tints. 

Part II. 

Candidates will be required to pass in th)'cc subjects, chosen 
from the following groups, not more than t'Wo subjects being 
chosen from anyone group :-

Language-Group. Mathcmatics-Cf)'01'p. Science-G,·oup. 
Physics 
Chemistry 
Botany 
Physiology 
Geology. 

Latin Algebra 
French Trigonometry 
German. Geometry. 

Candidates, in addition, must pass in one 
subjects as detailed below:-

of the following foul' 

Education. 
English (I.). 
English (lI.). 
History. 

Syllabuses and Text-Booles.· 

200. Latin: 

Accidence, Syntax, and Composition. 
'l'ranslation of passages from unprepar'ecl authors. 

Special Books, to bf> notified by the Depa,rtment each 
yea,r in the Ci'j·cular. 

200. Fl'ench: 

Books recommended :--Postgate's Latin Gram
mar (Cassell & .Son, 2s. Gd.); Bradley; 
A1'1wld's Latin P"osc Composition. Long
man's,5s. 

Grammar and Composition. 

Translation of passages from unprepared authors. 
Special Books, to be notified by the Department each 

year in the Cinu/a,·. 

200. German: 

Book recommended :-]'asnacht: 1!'nnch G,·am. 
mcw f01' Schools (}'facmillan), 3s. Gd. 

Grammar and Composition. 

Translation of passages from unprepared authors. 

Specia,l Books, to be notified by the Department each 
year in the Cit·cula,·. 

200. Algeb1'a: 

Book i'ecommended :-Meissner: P~tblic School 
Gp1'1nan Gmmntal' (Hachette & Co.), 3s. Gd. 

'1'he syllabus for the" B " examination and, in addition, 
Ratio, Proportion, and Variation; Logarithms; 
Progressions; Sca.les of Notation; Permutations 
and Combinations; Binomial Theorem; Interest 
and Annuities; Exponential and Logarithmic i 
Series; Indeterminate Coefficients; Partial Frac- ' 
tions. Use of Graphs. 

Book recommended. - Baker & Bourne's 
Elernental'y Algebm, complet.e (G. Bell & 
Sons), 4s. Gd. 

200. 'I'rigonometl'y : 
Up to and including the Solution of Triangles, with 

numerical examples involving the use of Logarith
mic and other Tables. 

Books recommended.-Borchardt & Perrot (G. 

200. Geomet,·y: 

Bell & Sons), 4s. Gd.; Hall & Knight (Mac
millan), 4s. Gd.; Lock (Macmillan, 4s. 6d.; 
Hobson & .Jessop (Pitt Press), 4s. Gd.; Briggs 
&; Bryan (Tutorial Press), 3s. Gel.; or other 
similar text-book. 

Euclid, Books I-VI., as treated in the most recent text
books on Geometry. 

Books recommended :-Hall and Stevens: School 
Geornet,·y (1904 ed.) Macmillan, 4s. Gd. 
Baker and Bourne's Geornet,·y (Books I. to 
V.). G. Bell & Sons, 3s. 

200. Physics: 

Mechanics, Properties of Matter, Hydrostatics: Heat; 
Wave-Motion, Sound, Light; Magnetism. Elec
tricity. 

Book recommended :-Aldous: ,Elemen/(tl'Y 
Cotwse of Physics. Macmillan, 7s. Gd. 

200. Chernistry: 

Remsen: An Introduction to the Study of Chemistry 
(American Science Series). Macmillan, os. Gd. 

200. Botany: 

Dendy and Lucas: Inh'oduction to the Stud?! of Botany. 
(Melville, Mullen, & Slade, 5s.) 

8pecial'1ttention should be paid to Native Plants of 
the following Orders: Dilleniaceoo, Droseraceoo, 
Casnarineru, Leguminosru, Myrtaceru, Proteaceoo, 
Compositru, Candolleaceru, Epacrideru, Orchideru, 
Gramineru. 

(Teachers in remote districts, who have difficulty in 
procuring specimens of the Orders mentioned, 
should consult the Department. '1'he Department 
is also ready to be consulted on any difficulties 
,U'ising in connection with the subject,) 

200. Physiology: 

Huxley: Physiology. Macmillan, 43. Gd. 

200. Geology: 
Geikie: Geology. Macmilla.n, 5s. 

400. Education: 
Plato: Rep1,blic, translated by Davies and Va,ughan, 

Books V.-VII. (Macmillan, 2s. Gd. net.) 

Bowen: J!',·rebel. (Heineman, 5s.) 

IV' elton: Logical Bases of Ed1tcation. (lYIacmillan, 38. 
Gd.) 

Adams: He1·hal·tiltn Psychology. (Isbister, 3s. Gd.) 
Judd: Genetic Psychology. International Education 

Series, os. net. 
Warner: The Stndy of Child,·cn. (JYhwmilhm, 4s. G<1. 

net.) 

400. English (I.) : 
Specimens of English, ed. Morris and Skeat, Part II. 

(Clanndon Press). 7. Gel. 
Chaucer: Prologv,e; The Knight's Tale; '1'he Nun's 

P"iest's Tale. (Ed. Morris. Clarendon P,·ess.) 
2s. Gd. 

Lounsbury: History of the English Language. (Bell 
&; Sons, 5s.) 

400. English (II.): 
(a.) History of English Literature, 1558-Hi37. 

The Age of Shaleespean, 2 vols. (Bell.) 3s. Gd. 
Sidney. (Macmillan's "English Men of Letters.") 

lYlacmillau, 2s. net. 
Bacon. (Macmillan's" English Men of Letters.") 

Macmillan, 2s. net. 

(b.) Works for special stuely: 

400. History: 

Shal;espeare: Jnlius C,£sar; lYIacueth; lYIid
S1tm)}1C'j' Night's Dt'eam; Twelfth Night; 
Richard II.; Me'i'chant of Venice. (Verity's 
edition recommended; Pitt P,'ess.) Is. Gd. 

Spenser: The Globe Edition (Macmillan):
Int?'od1tction by Prof. Hales, ,md the Fae,'y 
Q'iwene, Book I. (Macmillan, gR. Bd.) 

B,won: Lile oJ Henry VII. (ed. Lumly, Pitt 
Pl'ess). 3s. 

Sidney: Ap'ology fol' Poet1'y (Arber's Reprint). 
Constable, Is. net. 

Ascham: Schoolmaste,' (Arber's Reprint). Con
stable, Is. net. 

General History of Europe and of England, 1700-1815. 

For special study: 
Sir W. Butler: Ma"lborongh (Macmillan), Eng-

lish Men of Action Series. 2s. 
Lord Rosebery: Pitt (lYlacmillan). 2s. Gd. 
G. Hooper: Wellington (Macmillan). 28. Gd. 
:Macaulay: Essays on Wm'ren Hastings, 2s. Gel.; 

Fl'ederick the Gnat, Is. 9d.; Clive, 2s.; The 
Succession Wa,' in Spain (Ma,caulay's Essays 
and Lays, etc.), Longman's popular edition, 
2s. Gel. 
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Burke: Ihench Revolution (Clarendon Press),58. 

Seeley: Napoleon (Seeley & Co.), 5s. 

Southey: Nelson (Warne & Co.), 2s. 

Buckle: History of Civilisation, Vol. 2, Ch. V II. 
(The World's Classics, Is.), Grant Richards. 

:B'or reference: 
Europe: SandersOll's Outlines of the WM'ld's 

Hist01'y (Blackie, lis. lid.), or simila,r text
book. 

England: Bright, Gardiner, Oman, Green, etc. 
Bright (Longnmn's), vol. 3, 7s. lid. 
Gardiner, Students (Longman's), 12s. 
Oman (Ed. l\rnold), 5s. 
Green, Short History (Macmillan), 8s. (jd. 

ApPENDIX III. 
EXAMINA'1'ION FOH TEACHERS OF MdNUAL 'rItAINING 

(WOODWORK). 

SYLI,AllU8 0]0' EXA1HNA'I'lON ~'Og 'l'HE TlllRD-CLASS CllR'l'IFlCA'l'E. 

'1'he "C" exmnination as for other teachers, s~we that the 
candidfttos may omit Drawing. History, Geography, Music, and 
Drill. 

Pl{.ACr.rICAI. "\\'OOD\VORKING. 

Construction of simple joints such as honsing, half-la,p, dovetail
halving, etc., and of models involving simplp combinations of these 
joints. Nailing', Sere wing, Gluing. 'I'he useof the bow-saw in 
simple curved work. The use of the spokeshave in finishing 
simple exercises snch as a circuhlr or elliptical rilllt. 

DH,A"VING. 

Tho construction mlll use of plain and diagonal scales, scales of 
chords, angles, triangles, and polygons of n nUlllber of sides. 

Clear ideas regarding plans, elev[ltions, sections, etc. 

Representation of solids by orthographic, ~1nd isometric pro
jection. 

Givnn the isometric projnction of a solid, to draw its orthog-rlLphie 
projections; and, conversely, given the orthographic projeetlOns, 
to draw its isometric representation. 

Candidn,tes must also show ability to make nelLt freehand 
sketches of any of the joints enumerated above, and of the various 
tools, nnd p[lrts of the tools, used in the nmnual training room, 

'l'hew)f. 

Genern,l know ledge of ~lie growth and structure of conifers and 
broad-leaf woods; their characteristic properties [md llses and 
geogrlLphical distribution. 

'1'he ol'dilll'll'Y methods of s8nsoning timbor. 

Effects of warping and shrinking. 

The qnestions on timber will be limited to ihe wood, mentioned 
in the text-book ree011l111ellded. and the lllore COllllllon woods of 
the State. Particulars of thc,;c c,m be oht[liucd from the book 
published by the hete Mr. Ednie-Brown, entitled" The ]i'orests of 
Western AustralilL ,mel their Development." 

The construction, fnnetions, and methods of \Ising orclinary 
woodworking tools. 

Grinding "nd sharpening tools used in thc mmllU11 training 
room ( saws not included). 

Clear notions concerning tlw difference between '1'echnief11 nnd 
Manual rrl'aining. 

Preparation of notes of lessons. 
Cnlculating (lllantities of t.imber from merchants' notes. 
'1'ext-hooks recommended 

Pressla.ncl's Geometrical Drawing. 
Gill's New School of Art Geometry. 
B,.rter's vVoodwork. 
Bnrter's Drawing. 

S'(J,LABUS OF EXAlIIINA'l'ION ~'OH 'l'HE) SECOND C[,ASS Cm1,1'[WlCA'1'F:. 
PRAC'l'lCAL WOOD'VOltKTNG. 

In addition to the requirements enum9r"ted in the syllabus for 
the ard Class CertificlLte, cnlldidates will be required to show 
proficiency in more advanced work, e.g., edge and lap dovetailing, 
secret dovet,Liling, splayed jointing, parquetry work, inlaying, and 
any ordinary combination of these tool operations, and mortising 
and tenoning-. 
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DRAWING. 

Plane C+eomeb·lI. 

Construction of the ordinary and isometric scttles. 

Proportional division of lines. 

Mean, third, and fourth proportioillll to g'iv(m lines. 

Elementary construction relating to lines and eireles required 
in drawing geometrical patterns and simple traeery. 

Reduction and enlargement of plane figures and mouldings. 

Construction of regular polygons on a given side. 

Inscription of regular polygons in n gi von eircle. 

Constructiop of irregubr polygons from given data. 
Reduction of irregular figures to triangles or sqmtres of equal 

area. 

Elementary constructions relating to ellipses. 

SOLl}) GJ~OME'l'I{,Y. 

'1'he principles of projection. Definition of terms in general 
use, such as projector, plan, elevation, seetion, sectional plan, 
sectionnl elev~ttibn, trace, etc" etc. 

Simple problems relating to lines and planes. 

Plan, elevation, soction, etc., of cuhe, pyramid, prism, eylinder, 
and sphere, singly or in combination in simple positions. 

Determining the true slmpes of sections of simple solids, singly 
or in combination in simple positions. 

C+"aphic A "ithmetic. 
'1'h,) representation 'of numbers by lines. 

'1'he multiplication of numbers by construction. 

The division of numbet,s by constrllction. 

'1'he cletel'minlltion of the square roots of lllllllhers by con
struction. 

}i'l'eehand Dl'awmg. 

Candichl,tes will be required to make neat [tnll well-proportioned 
sketehes, on paper lind on the blackboard, of any of the tools and 
apparatus used in the manual training room. 

Obliqne and Isometric Project'ion, 

Candidates will be expected to have a complete knowledge of 
the theory []'nd practice of these subjects []'8 far [ts dealt with in 
the works of reference recolllmended. 

Theol·Y· 

In addition to tho general knowledge of timbor, etc., as set 
forth in the syllabus for the" C" Certificate, the candidate will be 
required to show more particular know ledge of the following 
timbors 

Hed deal (Pinus sylvest,.is). 
White deal (Pice" excelsa). 
Oregon pine (Abies Donglasii). 
Cltlifol'llinn redwood (Sequoia). 
Cloar pine (Pin"s St,·obus). 
SUg"lr pine (Pinus L"mbertiww). 
Beech (.Ji'ayus s ylvnt'ica ). 
Ash (l<'mximts excelsi01·). 
American Walnut (Ju,!llcms nigm). 
OlLk (QtWl'CliS). 
Jarmh (Ettcalyplns mcwginala). 
Rani (EttcaZyptns divel·sicolOJ·). 
Kauri Pine (lJMnnl(o'(c A 1cs/J'ahs ). 
Huon Pine (Dacl'ytliwn P'mnklini'i). 
Queensh,ncl I'l.ecl Cedar (Ceilrclu, 'fuona). 

The con version of timber to marketable f(Jl'llls. 
Diseases fwd defects in timber. 
Methods of seltsoning- timbor. 
Designing original models suittlble for inclusion in ~m cdueational 

course of manlU11 training. 
Plnnning and equipment of ,I lluenual tmining room. 

APPLLh~D lHFJCHANICS. 

Properties of lUatter. The centre of gravit.Y. Measure of 
velocity, Curves [tnd co-ordinates. Graphiealmcthod. l'?esolution 
of force lind velocity. Parallelogram of velocities. '1'he laws of 
motion and the measure of force. 

Pamllelogl'am q/ IJ'ones. 

The parltllelogmlll of forces. '1'he triangle of forces. Th.e 
polygon of forces. Concurrence of three balancing forces, 
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The Lcrer, Parallel FOl'ces, C01Lples. 
The principle of the level'. :ilIoment of a force. Levers of 

differcnt kinds. l\loment of any number of forces. Parallel 
forces. Couplcs. Resultant of parallel forces. Centre of parallel 
forces. 

'The Centre of Gravity. 
Desccnding tendency of the centre of gravity. Equilibrium of 

a body on a horizontal plane. Stable al1d unstablc equilibrium. 

The Pl'incil'le of TYork-Friction. 
The measure of work dOll('. The l)l'inciple of work. The laws 

of friction. The angle of friction. The angle of resistance. 

Simple ltlachines. 
The wheel ana axle. Different systems of pnllies. 'I'oothea 

wheels. The inclined plane. The screw. The screw-press. The 
endless screw and worm-wheel. '1'h(' ,,·edge. 

The Laws qf Falling Bodies-Ene,·!!y. 
Acceleration. Laws of falling boaies. Energy or accumulated 

work. The fly press. '1'h8 fly-wheel. The simple pendulum. 
'l'be compollnd pendulum. Centres of oscillation and suspension. 

Elementary ltlec7wnism. 
'1'he crank and connecting-rod. Cams. Ratchet wheels. '1'he 

rat.Jhet brace. The wheel and compound axle. 'Weston's pulley. 
block. '1'he steelyard. '1'he bahtnce. A lifting jack. Bell cmnk 
leyors. 

Tl'1tth qJ' S1t,:face-Strength qf Materials. 

A surface plate. Stress and strain. '1'he limit of elasticity. 
The modulus of elasticity. Cast iron. Wroug'ht or malleable 
iron. Steel. Copper. Transverse stress. 

Text-books and works of reference :-

'Wake's '1'he New Education (Chapman & Hall). The 
'Theory of Educational Sloyd (Geo. Phillip & Son). 
Angel's Practical Plane and Solid Geometry, 
Elementary (Collins). Cryer & Jordan's Elemen
tary Applied Mechanics (Heywood). Young's 
Manual 'Training for the Standards. 

SYL],ABU8 OJ<' EXAMINA'l'lON FOR THE IhRST CLASS CEWl'U'ICA'l'E. 

,\VOOD\VORKING. 

Candidates will be expected to show thorough proficiency in 
making any of the ordimtry joints and combinations of joints used 
in the woodworking trades. Different methods of scarfing. Simple 
curved work. 'Working, fitting, and scribing ordinary mouldings 
and beads. Splayed and secret dovetailing. 

Plane Geomet1·Y. 
The division of a line in extreme and mean ratio. Construction 

for mean, third, and fourth proportionals, and for harmonic mean. 

The construction of polygons from adequate conditions of sides, 
angles, area, or perimeter. 

The constructions required in dealing with lines which inter
sect at points practically out of reach. Miscellaneous problems 
relating to lines, circles, and plane figures. 

The delineation of plane curves: ellipse, parabola, hyperbola, 
cycloid, spirals, etc. 

'1'he construction of cun·es from adequate data. The construc
tion of simple loci, both from geometrical and mechanical data. 

Solid Geo?nct,·y. 

~Iore advmlCed problems relating to lines and planes. 

Projections of the cube, prism, pyramid, tetrahedron, and 
octahedron having given-

(a.) A plane connected with the solid, and a line lying 
in that plane. 

(u.) 'Two lines connected with the solid. 
(c.) Two planes connected with the solid. 
(d.) The heights of three corners of the solid. 

Sections of the above solids by vertical, horizontal, and inclined 
planes. 

Problems relating to the sphere, cone, and cylinder-
(0,,) Representation of the solids in given positions 

and in contact. 
(b.) Determination of tangent planes to them. 
(c.) Determination of their sections by planes under 

given conditions. 
(d.) Intersection of their surfaces when variously com

bined or "interpenetration." 

The screw; delineation of the simple helix. The square and V 
threaded screw. 
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Simple cases of east shadows, the rays of light being supposed 
parallel. 

N.B.-The solid geometry problems may be worked either by 
means of projection on two co-ordinate planes, or by horizontal 
projection with figured indices, which will often simplify the con
struction. Either mode of rflpresentation will be e1l11lloyed for thee 
data of the questions, as may be most convenient. 

Graphic Arithmetic and Statics. 

Determilmtion by c0nstruction of lines representing the values 
of such expressions as:-

,/;;}1. "In; Jf etc., '11L and Ti bE-ing given E111Ubers 
11, m 

Representn,tion of areas and volumes by lines. 

Resolution of a given force in t\yo directions. 

Determination of the resultant of ,~ny 11 lim her of forces acting' 
at a poiut or parallel. 

Graphic determination 0f the moment of a force, and of thee 
resultant moment of several forces. 

TheM·Y· 

Fitting'S ancl cost of equipment of a manual training centre or 
rOom. Arrangement of pupils, character of instruction, and 
sequence of lessons. '1'he special characteristics of Sloyd. 

General principles of teaching' including methods of stimulftting 
observation and self-reliance in pupils. Correlation of nmnual 
work with that of the stanclards. 

Methods employed in seasoning and preserving timber. Mode 
of planning and converting timber, so as to avoid undue waste 
and shrinkage. and to obtain the best -results in regard to grain,. 
strength, and stiffness. 

Mouldings, their forms and names, intersection of monldings at 
different angles, also of straight and circular mouldings. Enlarging 
and diminishing mouldings. Method of obtaining the true section 
of raking moulding'S over square or oblique plans, also when the 
gi ven moulding is on the rake. 

Bevels.-Finding bevels for splayed and oblique work generally. 

Different methods of scarfing tim bel'. 

Text-books and works of reference :--

Manual Instruction: J. C. Pearson. 
Manual Instruction: Jerome vVallace. 
Practical Plane and Solid Geometry, Arlvancecl: H. AngeL 
Graphic Arithmetic and Statics: Gray & Lowson. 
Carpentry and Joinery: Jay Evans. 
Timber and Timber Trees: Laslett. 
'1'imber ancl some of its Diseases: H. Marshall vVard. 
Hurst's Architectural Handbook. 

ApPENDIX TV. 
EXAlYIINA'I'IONS FOR 'TEACHERS OF HOUSJ£HOLD 

MANAGEMENT. 

CI,ASSIFICA'rION 

First Class ... 
Second Class 
'1'hird Class 

OF INSTRUCTRESSES. 

Salarv £150 
• £130 

£80 

£170 
£150 
£130 

Before a Certificate is confirmed an instructress will be required 
to give a test less.)n before the Chief Inspector and the OrganiseI' 
·of Household iYIanagement. \ 

QUALIF'ICATIONS OF INSTRUCTRESSES. 

FIRS'l' CI,ASS CER'rIFICA'l'E. 

High Class Cookery, Advanced Laundry-work, Hygiene, aml 
Physiology. 

'1'hree years' satisfactory service in Second Class. 

SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATE. 

Housewifery and Sick Nursing, St. John Ambulance Medallion, 
Elementary Hygiene, Physiology, and Chemistry of Common 
Objects. 

Three years' satisfactory service in Third Class. 

'.rHIRD CLASS CERTU'ICATE. 

The " C" Examination, save that candidates may omit 
Geography, History, iYIusic, and Drill, and must take Household 
Cookery and Laundry-work, and Chemistry, Physiology, and 
Hy,giene, as connected with Cookery and Laundry-work. 
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S:YLLABUS OF EXA~IINATION FOR THE THIl~D CLASS CER'rIFICATE. 

'rhe "C" Examination, omitting Geography, History, lYIusic, 
fmd Drill. 

COOKlCRY. 

Theory and practice of nooking, including making of artisan 
and household soups, puddings and cakes; cooking and reheating 
meat and fish. Choice, preservation, classification, and uses 
·of food. 

Drawing of common objects and utensils. 

. ;\fotes of Lessons, Blackboard writing and illustrating. 

Lecturing and demonstrating- to children. 

1Ianagement of Children's class. 

LAUNDRY·WORK. 

Theory and pnwtice of Laundry-work, including' source and 
preparation of ma.terials and utensils required; preparation for 
washincr-day; w"shing and ironing garments made of cotton, 
linen, ~ilk, and wool. Various methods of stiffening the same 
materials. 

Preparation of Notes of Lessons, Blackboard writing and 
illustrating. 

Lecturing and demonstrating to children. 

:.\Ianagement of children when at practical work. 

PHYSIOLOGY. 

Thc skeleton, position of muscles and organs, functions of skin 
. ,md kidneys. Digestion, circulation and respiration; 

HYGIEN]li. 

Soils, sites, and building:~. Ventilating, lighting, warming, and 
. cooling the house. vVater supply and dra.inage. P'trasites, yeast, 
bacteria, etc. 

CUB)IISTRY. 

Water, air, chI orin, acids, alkalies, lime, clay, fats, oils, 
glycE'rine, son,p, sugar, sttwch, gluten, and spirits. 

'rext-books recommended :-Simple Hints on Choice of Food 
;l,ud Hecipcs (Miss Angwin); Economic Cookery Book (Mrs. P. 
Storey); Ln,undry-work for Schobrs (Mrs. Lord); Plain Cookery 
Recipes (lVII'S. Cln,rk); Domestic Economy (Newsholme & Scott). 

SYLLABUS OF EXA:>IINATION ]'OR THB SECOND CLASS 

CBRTIFICA'rB. 

HOUSBWIFBRY. 

:iianaO"ement of the income; choice and furnishing of a hOllse; 
·itlTan(Ye~ent of ,laily and weekly work; rnlos for shopping, plan
ning ~1Cals, cookmg a complet8 dinner, and preservation of food. 

Cleaning rOOlllS, paint, windows, brass, tin, silver, copper, etc. 
Caro anclmanagement of infn.nts and young children. 
Presorvation of bCil,lth. 
Simple treatment of common ailments. 
\Vhat to' do in cascs of emergcncy. 
Household making' anclmcnding, and simple upholstery. 
Notes of lessons 011 and method of teaching above subjects to 

chilclr011. 

ST .. JOHN AilfBULANCB MEDALLION. 

'1'his nccessitnt.es passing- twice ill First Aid and once in Sic.k 
Nursing. At least ono year must clapse between the two exalllI
nations in Pirst Ai,1. 

ELEhlEN'l'ARY HYG]ENJ~. 

<i)ources, varieties, stori}ge, and distribut.ion of water. 

Impuro water and its plTects; purificntion of same. 

Properties and composition of air; impurities present and their 
drects upon people. 

Vcntilation and methods of ventilating. 

N atnre and uses of food: principles e,f diet and cooking food. 
Diseases due to improper food. Beverages. 

Soils, sitcs, and habitations. Hemoval and disposttl of refuse 
. and excreta. Disposal of sewage. 

Personal hygiene; parasitic and infective diseases. 

ELEMENrI'ARY PHYSIOLOGY. 

General build of the human body, skeleton, ligaments, cartilage, 
and jointE. Composition nnd structure of hone and muscle. 
OrO"ans of chest and abdomen. Chemistry of the body. The 
str~lcture of the alimentary canal; digestion and absorption. The 
heart, blood vessels, and circulation. The trachea, lungs, and art 
of breathinO'. Structure and uses of liver, skin, and kidneys. The 
hrain. nerv~s, and spinal cord. The sensations of touch, taste, 
smell, vision, and hearing. 
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CHEMISTRY OF CO~IMON OBJBC'rs. 

Matter and energy, scope of chemical study, classification of 
matter, solutions, and solvents. Physi"al g,nd chemical properties 
of water. Oxygen, Nitrogen, Hydrogen, Carbon and its oxides. 
Sulphur, chlorine, acids, alkalies, lime a.nd clay, metals, carbon 
compounds, glycerine, 80>1,P, sugar, starch, gluten, and spirit. 

Text-Books ,·ecom1l1Cndell. 

Manual of Household Work and Management (Butterworth). 

1'he Making of the Home (Mrs. Barnett) . 

Elementary Physiology (J. J. Pilley). 

Chemistry of Common Objects (.r. J. Pilley). 

Domestic Hygiene (Notter &; Ph·th). 

SYLLABUS O}' EXAlIllNA'I'TON POR 'rHE Pn~s'l' CLASS CBRTIFICATB. 

ADVANCgD COOKERY. 

High-class soups, dressed fish, curries, entrees, sauces, salads, 
:vegetables, s,wouries, omelets, puddings, souffies, creams, jellies, 
Ices, cold sweets, fancy brea.d 'tnd cakes. 

ADVANCED r.JAUNDI~Y-\VORJ{. 

Dry cleaning of silk, wool, ,tnel fur. '''lashing and cleaning real 
and expensive lacte. Use and abuse of machinery in connection 
with laundry-work. 

Planning suitable buildings for Household Management instrnc
tion. Furnishing and a.rranging the Centres. Drawing up a 
Syllabus of Instruction for children or adults . 

Method of teaching Household knowledge to adults. 

ADVANCED HYGIENE . 

More thorough know ledge of subjects set for Second Class 
Certificate Examination'; also knowledge of climate and weather, 
vital statistics, sanitary law, and laws of health in r<.Jlation to 
school life. 

ADVANCED PHYSIOLOGY. 

'I'ho microscopical strncture of the human body. 

POl' detailed sylla.bus see page 4~~2 of 1'hol'ntol1's Physiology. 

1'e:d-Hooks recol)ww1ided. 

Hig'h Class Hecipes (Mrs. Clark). 

Hygiene (Notter & Firth). 

School Hygiene (Newsholme & Pakes). 

Physiology (Thornton). 

ApPENDIX V. 
SECONDARY SCHOOL SCHOLAHSHIPS. 

1. l'h1'ce or more Scholarships of the value of .£50 each per 
annum tenable for four years, are annually offered for boys 
and gids attending Government or other efficient primary 
schools. 

2. Candidates for these Schohtrships lllUSt-

Ca.) Be over cleven and not lUore than thirteen years of age 
on the 1st October of the veal' in which the cxamina
tion for the Scholarships is held. 

(l!.) Have attended one or more of the Government or other 
efficient primary schools of the Statc continuously for 
at least two y<)ars immediately preceding' the ,tbove
named 1 st October, and have made not loss than three 
hundred half-clay attendances (unless prevented by 
illness) in such school or schools dl1l'ing their last 
year. 

(c.) Produce a certificat.e of industry and good conduct from 
the head teacher of the last school attended. 

3. '1'he Scholarships are awarded upon a competitive examina
tion 00nducted by the Education Department . 

4.. No candidate is eligible for a Scholarship who fails to 
obtain a minimum of two-thirds of the lllaximum number of 
marks. 

5. A pplication for admission to the ScllOlarship examination 
must be made on the prescribed form to tbe Education Depart
ment on or before the 1st October of each year. 

G. The conditions upon which the Scholarships are tenable 
are 

(a.) That the successful scholar shall, at the commencement 
of the first term following the award of the Scholarship, 
become a resident pupil at a school in which higher 
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education, as approl'ed by the :iJIinister, is given. If 
the scholar does not become a resident pupil, he will 
receive his tuition fees, the cost of the necessary books, 
a,nd his necessary travelling expenses, provided that 
the total amount shall in no case exceed £50. The 
Minister may require that the school be inspected. 

(b.) That he shall continne to attend such school, and must, 
at the end of each term, obtain from the authorities of 
the school, and forward to the Education Department, 
a certificate stating that his conduct and attendance 
have been satisfactory. If an unfavourable report is 
received, 01' if at any time his conduct be disorderly 01' 

immoral, the Scholarship and the advantages connected 
therewith shall, with the consent of the Governor, 
thereupon cease and determine. 

(c.) It will be expected that at the end of each year the 
Scholarship holder's school examination papers should 
be sent to the Department for perusal. At the end of 
the second year some University examination must be 
taken. 

7. The schools of higher edncation at which these Scholarships 
. a,re tenable cannot themselves send any ca,ndidates for the Scholar
ships, which a,re, a,s sta,ted a,bove, offered for scholars attending 
primary schools. 

8. The subjects of exa,mination will be :-Arithmetic (200 
marks); English (100 nmrks); History (100 marks); Geography 
(100 marks): Dictation and Writing (100 marks); Reading (50 
marks); and Drawing (100 marks). 

The examination will bp on the COUrse as laid down for Stan
·dard Y. in the Regulations for the curriculum of the Government 
Schools. 

9. Under speeial circumstnnces arrangements might be made 
for examining ca.ndich,tes l.ocally, but the examination will, as a 
rule, be held in Perth, fmel c,mdichttes will be expeeted t.o >tttend 
there. 

ApPENDIX VI. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BURSARUJS. 

1. Bursaries.of the ,,>tlue of Ten pounds ea.eh, tCIlCLble for ono 
yoar only, will be annually off81'ed to boys and girls nttending the 
Government .or other efficient Sch.ools .of the St>tte, provided that 
the avemge fee laid cl.own for the scho.ol d.oes n.ot exceed .one shil
ling pel' week. 

:2. Cnnclidates for these Bursaries must-

(a.) 

(b.) 

Have attended .one .or m.ore.of the Government 01' .other 
efficient Schools continu.ously f.or >tt least tw.o years 
imllledifttely preceding, ftnd have made not less than 
three h undrecl half-dny attendances in such scho.ols 
during their last yem·. 

Procure fL Cmtificate .of Industry and G.ood C.onduct fr.om 
the heftd teacher of the htst scho.ol attended. 

(c.) Be n.ot moro than fifteen years of age on the day of 
exrullinatiolJ . 

;,. The Bursaries are a.warded up.on >t competitive examinati.on. 

4. No candidate is eligible fo1' a Bursary who fails to obtain * 
-(two-thirds) of the ilwxinmm nUlllber of marks. 

:>. An examinn.tion of c>tnclidates will be held once 'L year .. The 
examination will be held in Perth, and sh.ould it be found 

. expedient, for the cOl1venienee of c"uclidates residing in the 
distant parts of the State, the ::VIinister may armng-e f.or examina
tions being' als.o held in " loc,~l centres." 

G. Applim,tion for "dmission to the BUl'SlWY EXfL111ination must 
1'e,.1,Oh the Department by such date as may be notified in Govern
ment Gazette 01' EellOwtion Ci)"ClLla)". 

7. Hnlf the payment will be made at the expiry.of six months 
after the examinatioll, and the remainder on the c.ompletion of " 

.J'ear, if the following conditions have been fulfilled:-

(0,,) 1'hat the holder of the Bursary shall h,we attended a 
Government or .other efficient School regularly, nmking 
at Jeast three-quarters of the possible attendances for 
the six months in question. 

(b.) That he shall produce a certificate of g.o.od conduct from 
the teacher. 

Note.-The parents of the sucJessful candidates shall have the 
right to choose the Government or other efficient schools 
in which their children shan be educated during the 12 
months of holding the Bursary. 

8. The examination will be on the subjects of instrnction laid 
,down for the Seventh Standard. 
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9. Candidates must c.ompete at the next examination held after 
they have passed the Sixth Standard,or, in the case of Scho.ols 
other than Government, such equivalent examination as may have 
been held. 

A limited number of Bursaries will, at the discretion of the 
j\finister, be reserved f.or candidates from small schools, provided 
that they obtain at Jeast J (two-thirds) of the maximum number 
of marks, although they may not be among the highest on the 
list. 

'Where a candidate attends an efficient Scho.ol other than a 
Government one, the Department may require an Inspect.or t.o 
report upon, and, if necessary, examine such children ns are stated 
to have passed the Sixth Standard or an equivalent ext1mination. 

The foll.owing are the subjects in whieh papers will be set:

Reading. 
Arithmetic 
Geogmphy 
History 
English 
\Vriting and Spelling 
Dra\ving . 

(All candidates will t"ke Freearm Dmwing. Girls will take 
Brushwork. Boys will take Geometry or Ge.ometrICal Drawing.) 

Needlcwork-(Girls only). 

ApPENDIX VII. 
GOVERXMEN'l' UNIVERSITY EXHIBI'l'IONS. 

1. 'l'wo Exhibitions, to be held at any recognised U nivel'sity in 
the British Empire, shaH be open f.or c.ompet.ition to any boy 
under the age .of 19 years on the first clay of N.ovember in the 
year in which the (examination is held, whose parents or either of 
them shall be bona fide residents in the State .of Western Australia, 
and who himself shall have been a resident therein for a period 
of three years nt least previous to the holding of the examination 
provided for by these rules. 

2. 'rhe sn,id Exhibitions shall be tcnn.ble for a. period of three 
years, and shall each be of the value of £150 for each of the snid 
three yelirs. 

3. All competitors for the s>lid Exhibitions shall pass an 
examination, to be held at such phtce and by such examiner or 
examiners as may be appointeel by the Education Department. 

4. The said examination shall be held and the said Exhibitions 
awarded lCnnua.lly, and, until .other arrangements are made, shall 
be so awnrdecl on the results of the Higher Public Examimtti.on .of 
the Adelaide University. One of tho Exhibitions will be awarded, 
at the discretion of the 2YIinister, for profieiency in Science and 
Mathematics, provided that a cnlldid"te .of sufficient merit present 
himself. 

5. Every competitor shall give to the Educntion Department 
not less than eight weeks' notice of his intention t.o c.ompete at 
such examination, such notice to be computed from the date of 
the examination as may be fixed from time to tillle a.nd n.otified 
in the GOl'e'r'nment Gazette, and, together with such n.otice, shall 
forward to the Education Depnrtment (,) a certifiClLte of bilth, 
and (b) two certificates attesting the good chg.racter and repute 
of such competitor. Of these tw.o latter, one shn11 be given and 
signed by the Headmaster of sneh competitor's school, and the 
other by the clergyml1n, priest, .or minister of the religious 
den.omination to which such competitor sha.ll belong, and .of the 
district in which such eOlllpetitol' shall be residing, or by the 
Resident Magistrate of t,hnt district . 

6. 'rhe Exhibitions shall be held subject to the foll.owing 
conditi.ons, namely: -

(a.) The holder of ten Exhibition shall, within tW,elve m.onths 
after the date of the notice in the Govej'nrnent Gazette 
of the aw>trd of the Exhibition, g'ain admissi.on to a 
recognised University .of the British Empire. 

(b.) He shall begin residence at the University to v..-hieh he 
llla,V have been aclmit.tud a; soo,-, nfter such ac111lission 
a.s the Regulati.ons of such University shall allow. 

7. The holder of an Exhibition shall be entitled to receive the 
said sum of £150 by three equal instalments, payable in April, 
August, and December, so long as he continues in residence at 
such Univ81sity, subject to the production of such certificates or 
other evidence a3 the Educati.on Department may from time to 
time direct. Payment may be made in advance, at the discretion 
of the Minister, if satisfactor.l security is given for a refun<i of 
the amount should the scholar fail to enter the University or 
complete his first term satisfact.orily. 

8. The Education Department may from time to time, with 
the approval of the Governor, rev.oke, add to, or amend these 
rnles. . . 
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ApPENDIX VIII. 
GOVERNMENT EXHIBITIONS. 

REGULA'l'IOXS. 

1. The Exhibitions IVill be divided into Senior and Junior 
Classes. 

Pive Senior Exhibitions, of the value of £25 each, will be 
offered for candidates of either sex who have not 
reached the age of 18; and Eight Junior Exhibi
tions of the value of £lG each, tenable for one 
year, will be offered for candidates of either sex 
between the ages of 14 and IG years. 

2. 'l'he course of examination for seniors and juniors will be, 
respectively, thnt laid down for the Senior and Junior AdeJaide 
University J~xaminr\,tions, Or equivalent examinations conducted 
by examiners appointed by the Eduen,tion, Department. Candi
dates for the Senior Exhihitions may also tn,ke n,ny subject or 
subjects in the Adeln,ide Higher Public Examinn,tion, and the 
marks received (subject to the provision in the following clause) 
will be added to the marks obtn,ined in the Sonior Exn,mination. 

8. Only sevon subjects in ,the Senior n,ncl Junior EXnlllillations 
respecti vely will be tn,ken into eonsidemtion. If a canclicln,te sits 
for n, 1'trger nnmber of subjeets, the seven in which lle obtains the 
best results will be counted, 

4.. Cn,ndidn,tes must not be less tlmn l·t nor more than 18 years 
of ao-e on the first day of November in the year in which the exam
ination is held, and'must have resided in the St:.te for two years 
on the first day of the month in which the examination is held. 

5. A preliminary examination will be held by the Department, 
in the provions month, in the following snbjects :-

English. 
English Composition. 
Arithmetie. 
Dictation. 
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G. The Deptwtment will pay the fees for the first ten junior
candidates and for the first six senior candidates who pass the 
preliminary examination. In the ",ase of candidates whe have 
previously passed the J Hnio!' A delaide Examination, the fees may, 
at the discretioI! of the Minister, be paid without their attending 
the Department's preliminary examination. 

7, Candidates who qualify will be required to produce birth 
certificates, or satisfactory proof of age, bofor0 the exhibition or 
certific:.te is issuecl. 

8. Applications for admission to the examinations must be 
mn,cle on the prescribed forms, which lllay he obtained from the 
Education Department, Applications will not be received after 
the 15th Septemlwl'. 

9, Payment for the Senior Bxhibition will be made within one 
month fr~m the pn hlication of the results of the Examination in 
the Government Gazette, 

10. Payment for the :Junior Exhibition shall be macle in two' 
moieties, the first payment to be made on the expiry of six months 
and the second on the expiry of twelve months from the dn,te of 
the n,wn,rd, as notified in the G011el'nment Gazette; such payment to 
be subject to the pl'ovisions-

(a,) 'I'hnt the holder of the Exhibition shall have been 
in regular tittenc1ance at school, and shall pro-
clnce a certificate from his or her head teacher 
testifying to snch regular attendance. Regular' 
attencln,nce implies that the holder of the exhibi
tion shall have made r,t lenst three-quarters of
tIll' possible attendances. 

(b.) That the holder mnst produce It cl'rtificate of good 
conduct from his or her head lll~tster. 

By Authority: PRED. 'YilI. SIMPSON, 




